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Figure 0.1. The process of N-glycosylation in eukaryotes. Figure 0.1. is referred to throughout this 
thesis. A slightly modified version of this figure can also be found on the extended back cover of this 
book. 

Proteins that are being synthesized and are destined for the ER or ER-downstream compartments are 
recognized by the signal recognition particle through their signal peptide. Those proteins are 
channeled into the ER via the Sec61 translocon; 

Upon arrival at the Sec61 translocon translation continues, the extending amino acid chain entering 
the ER. When an N-glycosylation signal enters (NXT/S; X not being proline), the oligosaccharyl 
transferase (OST) complex transfers a pre-built oligosaccharide to the protein. The enzymes Alg 1-14 
are involved in buildup of this precursor oligosaccharide on the ER-membrane; 

After attachment to the protein, in the ER N-glycans are involved in protein folding. Glucosidases 1 
(Gls1) and 2 (Gls2) remove the first two and the third glucose, respectively; UDP-Glucose Glycosyl 
Transferase (UGGT) re-adds a glucose residue to the structure when it senses the protein is still 
(partially) unfolded and needs to be retained in the chaperone cycle; calreticulin (CRT) and calnexin 
(CNX) are the chaperones that recognize monoglucosylated glycoproteins and assist in the protein 
folding process; misfolded proteins are suggested to be degraded after a certain time by the ER-
Associated Degradation system (ERAD), a system also at least partly dependent on glycan structure.  

Glycan structures on correctly folded proteins can be further modified in the ER and in the Golgi 
apparatus: the ER and Golgi mannosidases I (ER-ManI and Golgi ManI) remove one (in case of yeast) 
up to four (higher eukaryotes) mannose residues; in yeast, members of the mannan polymerase 
complex (Mnn) are responsible for building the high-mannose glycans in the yeast Golgi; in plants and 
mammalians, GlcNAc-Transferases (GnT) I and II, galactosyltransferase (GalT), sialyltransferase 
(SiaT), fucosyltransferase (FucT), and xylosyltransferases (XylT) are involved in the building of 
complex glycans. 

The N-glycan may influence biophysical and biochemical in vivo characteristics of the final protein. 

Glucoses are indicated by triangles, mannoses by circles, N-Acetylglucosamines (GlcNAcs) by 
squares, xyloses by pentagons, fucoses and galactoses by hexagons, and sialic acids by stars.  
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0.5. Notation of genes and proteins 

 
For gene and protein notations the following general conventions are followed:  
- Human genes are displayed in italic capitals    human ALG3  
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1.1. Abstract 
 
The market for N-glycosylated therapeutic proteins represents multi-billion dollars in sales and is 
growing more than 10% each year. As a consequence there is a need for cost-effective production 
platforms that display correct and homogeneous N-glycosylation. In this thesis, we investigate the use 
of mushroom forming basidiomycetes for the production of N-glycosylated therapeutic proteins. 
 
1.2. Therapeutic proteins and their N-glycosylation  
 
Proteins such as antibodies, insulin, α-1-anti-trypsin, and erythropoietin can be used as therapeutics to 
complement deficiencies in genetic, homeostatic and metabolic disorders or to eliminate or target 
unwanted molecules or cells. Proteins are well suited for treatment of a great variety of diseases due 
to their high specificity and activity. Genetic engineering can be used to improve the activity of 
therapeutic proteins, for instance by altering binding properties or (thermo-) stability (Walsh, 2006). 
Currently, protein therapeutics represent the fastest growing class of human drugs. Over 160 proteins 
were approved drugs in 2007, representing a market of approximately USD 44 billion. More than 500 
proteins are in stages of (pre)clinical development (Walsh, 2006; Aggarwal, 2008). The total 
therapeutic protein market is currently growing with 12-15% each year (2002-2007), which is threefold 
the average growth rate for pharmaceuticals in general (Aggarwal, 2008). This growth can be mainly 
attributed to the class of N-glycosylated proteins, representing about 60% of the therapeutic proteins, 
with an average growth of about 25% per year from 2000-2005 (Humphreys and Boersig, 2003).  

N-glycosylated proteins have sugar groups attached at one or more asparagine (N) residues. 
N-glycosylation plays a role both in proper protein folding and in endoplasmic reticulum (ER-) 
dependent degradation of misfolded proteins. In addition, N-glycosylation determines the biochemical 
and biophysical properties of a protein as well as its immunogenicity and in many cases its bioactivity 
(Varki, 1993).  

N-glycosylation is the result of a sequential action of enzymes that reside in the ER and the 
Golgi apparatus (Kornfeld and Kornfeld, 1985). N-glycosylation starts with the transfer of a precursor 
tetradecasaccharide (glycan) consisting of three glucose (Glc), nine mannose (Man), and two N-
acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) residues (Glc3Man9GlcNac2) from a dolichol carrier to an asparagine 
residue (N) within the sequence motif N-X-S/T (where X is any amino acid except proline) (Kornfeld 
and Kornfeld, 1985; Kukuruzinska et al., 1987; Kukuruzinska and Lennon, 1998). This glycan is 
subsequently modified by ER and Golgi-resident glycosidases and glycosyltransferases (Figure 0.1). 
Although the protein sequence motif that serves as a signal for N-glycosylation and the composition of 
the precursor glycan initially attached to the protein are conserved in the evolutionary development of 
eukaryotes, the final composition of the glycan differs between eukaryotes (Figure 0.1). This is the 
result of different repertoires of glycosidases and glycosyltransferases that modify the glycan along the 
secretory pathway. Humans typically produce complex-type N-glycans that are extended with N-
acetylglucosamine, fucose, galactose, and/or sialic acid residues. Plants also produce complex-type 
N-glycans. However, they incorporate a β-1,2-xylose residue and an α-1,3-linked fucose, whereas 
typical mammalian residues such as sialic acid are absent. In contrast to the higher eukaryotes, yeasts 
such as Saccharomyces cerevisae and Pichia pastoris produce glycans with an α-1,6-backbone 
consisting of up to 100 mannoses (Figure 0.1). These hyper-mannosylated structures are not found in 
filamentous fungi. For instance, aspergilli produce oligomannosidic structures extended with additional 
mannose and galactofuranose residues (Latge, 2009; Wallis et al., 2001). As stated above, N-
glycosylation influences the activity of a protein and also its immunogenicity. Therefore, human 
therapeutic proteins produced in a production platform should have an N-glycosylation pattern 
compatible to humans and optimized for its application. This requires humanization and optimization of 
the production platform and/or enzymatic processing after purification of the product from the culture 
medium.  
 
1.3. Production hosts for therapeutic glycoproteins 
 
Platforms for the production of therapeutic glycoproteins that are being used or that are under 
development are mammalian cells, transgenic animals and plants, yeasts and filamentous fungi. 
Mammalian cell culture is most widely used for products that are currently on the market. 
Notwithstanding their track-record, the use of mammalian cells has some drawbacks. Operational 
costs are relatively high due to expensive media and testing for viral contaminants. Although ongoing 
advances in increasing product yields will gradually reduce operational costs, capital investments to 
build fermentation capacity remain high. Transgenic animals and plants have been put forward as 



 

production platforms particularly for complex molecules (Larrick, 2001). Operational costs, investments 
and scalability have been reported to be favourable compared to mammalian cell cultures (Twyman et 
al., 2005). Some developments concerning regulation for drug approval from such sources have 
paved the way for other production platforms. In 2006 Dow AgroSciences received the world’s first 
regulatory approval for a plant-produced vaccine for veterinary application. AtrynT (GTC 
biotherapeutics, Massachusetts, USA) derived from the milk of transgenic goats was the first 
therapeutic protein for human use from a genetically engineered animal approved by the FDA in 2009. 
A plant-made therapeutic glycoprotein, Elelyso (Protallix), was approved in 2012 for use in humans. 

Yeasts and filamentous ascomycetous fungi have been extensively used for industrial protein 
production. Production levels of filamentous ascomycetes such as aspergilli and Trichoderma reesei 
can be as high as 30 g L

-1
. Yeasts produce usually tenfold less but their mode of growth results in a 

less viscous medium (Wösten et al., 2007). Despite the high secretion capacity of fungi, only a few 
examples have been reported of high-level expression of complex heterologous multimeric proteins 
such as antibodies (Gasser and Mattanovich, 2007). In addition, the aberrant N-glycosylation poses a 
severe problem for many therapeutic applications. Successful approaches have been described 
recently to humanize the N-glycosylation in Pichia pastoris (Wildt and Gerngross, 2005; Li et al., 2006; 
Vervecken et al., 2004) and Aspergillus niger (Kainz et al., 2008). However, since gene inactivations 
are imperative, humanization may be associated with unwanted pleiotropic effects that make them 
less robust in bioreactors. For instance, deletion of OCH1 of S. cerevisiae, encoding the first enzyme 
in the pathway towards hyper-mannosylation, resulted in a thinner cell wall and slow- and 
temperature-sensitive-growth phenotype (Nakayama et al., 1992). Similarly, inactivation of the UDP-
galactopyranose mutase (UGM) gene glfA in Aspergillus fumigatus resulted in a thinner cell wall 
(Schmalhorst et al., 2008). Inactivation of this gene in Aspergillus nidulans resulted in delayed and 
abnormal conidiation and aberrant hyphal morphology. Hyphae of the mutant strain were wider, 
irregularly shaped and highly-branched (El-Ganiny, 2008). 
 
1.4. Mushroom forming basidiomycetes as cell factories 
 
Basidiomycetes that produce mushrooms have until now not been considered as a platform for the 
production of therapeutic proteins. These fungi have the ability to secrete high levels of protein into the 
environment. For example, wild type strains of Schizophyllum commune (Wösten et al., 1999) and a 
Trametes species (Tong et al., 2007) produce 60 mg of a hydrophobin and 310 mg of a laccase per 
liter, respectively. A recombinant strain of Pycnoporus cinnabarinus produced even 1000 mg L

-1
 of 

laccase in a liquid shaken culture (Alves et al., 2004). Mushroom forming fungi can be grown in liquid 
culture, but can also be grown as mushrooms on solid media. Other advantages include stable 
storage of production strains; basidiomycetes can be stored in liquid nitrogen without affecting viability. 
Moreover, genetic modification of mushroom forming fungi is relatively easy by vectors that stably 
integrate in the genome of the host. Expression signals such as (tissue specific) promoters, 
transcription terminators and signal peptides for secretion are also available (Wösten et al., 2007; 
Alves et al., 2004; Scholtmeijer et al., 2001). Generation of novel transgenic strains of mushroom 
forming fungi is expected to be relatively short when compared to transgenic plants or animals. In S. 
commune, transformed protoplasts regenerate in liquid medium in 16 hours, after which they can form 
colonies on selective plates using one of the available resistance cassettes (e.g. those against 
nourseothricin, phleomycin, hygromycin). Within four days, colonies can be screened for protein 
production, either in liquid culture or on plates, the choice depending on the most suitable screening 
method. Strains can then either be directly cultivated in liquid fermentation or be prepared for 
mushroom production. Cultivation of selected strains to the stage of mature mushrooms takes two 
weeks in the case of S. commune and up to five weeks for other mushroom species. Propagation of 
some mushrooms is possible in contained greenhouses with spore-less, safe, not-for-food varieties on 
sterile media. The therapeutic protein could be purified from the fermentation broth in case of 
cultivation in liquid culture. Alternatively, in case of growth in the form of mushrooms, the protein could 
be isolated from a mushroom homogenate or, if secreted, extracted from the apoplastic regions of the 
mushroom.  
 
1.5. Therapeutic glycoprotein production in basidiomycetes 
 
[In addition to other proteins, ]Basidiomycetes offer an interesting production platform for N-
glycoproteins. Genome analysis showed that genes involved in the formation of the intermediate 
oligomannosidic structures are shared between basidiomycetes, yeasts, plants and humans (Berends 
et al., 2009). In contrast, genes encoding enzymes involved in the synthesis of complex-type N-



 

glycans, including those that introduce undesired non-mammalian epitopes, as well as genes involved 
in hypermannosylation are absent in the mushroom forming basidiomycetes. Indeed, basidiomycetes 
solely produced oligomannosidic structures corresponding to the masses of Man5GlcNAc2 –
Man9GlcNAc2 as observed by mass spectrometric analyses; the most abundant glycan in fruiting 
bodies Man5GlcNAc2 was confirmed by H-NMR to be structurally identical to the Man5GlcNAc2 
intermediate in human N-glycosylation. Thus, all produced oligomannosidic N-glycans can be found as 
intermediates in humans (Berends et al., 2009).  

The intermediate Man5GlcNAc2 structure is the substrate for complex-type glycan biosynthesis 
in humans. It is therefore the ideal starting point to humanize N-linked glycosylation. Although many 
different glycan structures have been documented in mammals, the end product of mammalian N-
glycans is typically of the complex-type. The complex-type N-glycan is built upon a trimannose core 
extended with N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc), mostly galactose and optionally sialic acid or other 
residues. These data imply that complex-type N-glycans can be created in the basidiomycetes with the 
introduction of human enzymes. Indeed, introduction of human GnTI in S. commune has been shown 
to result in a small amount of the GlcNAcMan5GlcNAc2 product resulting from GnTI activity towards 
the Man5GlcNAc2 structure formed in S. commune (Rouwendal et al., 2006).  
 
1.6. Schizophyllum commune as a model system 
 
Schizophyllum commune is a very common mushroom forming fungus that grows on dead wood, such 
as fallen trees. The fungus can occur in a monokaryotic form, containing one type of haploid nucleus, 
or a dikaryotic form, containing two types of haploid nuclei. Dikaryons are fertile only when the A and B 
mating-type loci of the two nuclei forming the dikaryon are different, and in this case the dikaryon can 
form mushrooms, also named fruiting bodies, capable of producing sexual spores. In the gills of the 
mushrooms, nuclear fusion takes place and by the occurrence of one meiotic event followed by a 
mitotic event, four haploid basidiospores are formed. These spores are dispersed and can give rise to 
a new mycelium. Formation of fruiting bodies is a highly regulated process and depends on both 
internal physiological and external environmental cues. Exposure to blue light is essential for fruiting 
body formation, while a high concentration of carbon dioxide and temperatures above 30°C inhibit 
formation of mushrooms. Formation of mushrooms starts with the outgrowth of aerial dikaryotic 
hyphae. These hyphae aggregate and form fruiting body primordia. This is followed by inward and 
downward growth of peripheral aerial hyphae, which results in a cup shaped structure. The cup 
extends at one side of the cup resulting in a fan-shaped mushroom. The gills are formed at the former 
inner part of the cup. Different stages of the development of S. commune are depicted in Figure 1.1. 
Further details have been described by Wösten and Wessels, 2006 and Ohm et al., 2010-2. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Figure 1.1. Growth and development of S. commune 
 Four-days-old (A-C; E-G) and eight-days-old (D, H) colonies. A monokaryon forms sterile aerial hyphae that form 
a fluffy white layer on top of the vegetative mycelium (A, E). Aerial hyphae of a dikaryon interact with each other 
to form aggregates (B, F), which, after a light stimulus, develop into primordia (C, G). These primoridia further 
differentiate into sporulating mushrooms (D, H). A-D represent cultures grown in 9 cm Petri-dishes. E-H represent 
magnifications of part of these cultures. Bar represents 1 mm (H), 2.5 mm (E, F) and 5 mm (G). Picture taken 
from Ohm et al., 2010-2. 

 



 

Many mushroom forming fungi cannot be cultured in the lab nor genetically modified. S. 
commune is one of the notable exceptions. It can be cultured on defined media and it completes its life 
cycle in approximately 10 days. The genome of S. commune has been sequenced (Ohm et al., 2010-
2) and molecular tools have been developed. For instance, efficient vectors for overexpression of 
genes have been developed. Gene silencing by RNAi has been documented (De Jong et al., 2006), 
and even targeted knockout by homologous recombination is easily achieved and strains that are 
more sensitive for homologous recombination are available (Ohm et al., 2010-1; Peer, van et al., 2009; 
De Jong et al., 2010). Interestingly, S. commune not only serves as a model organism, but is also 
industrially developed for the production of the biopolymer schizophyllan (www.wintershall.com). 

 
1.7. Outline of this thesis 
 
The aim of this research was firstly to gain fundamental insight into the N-glycosylation pathway of 
mushroom forming fungi, and especially of Schizophyllum commune. Secondly, it was aimed to study 
possibilities of humanizing the N-glycosylation pathway of mushrooms, with the ultimate goal to 
optimize the N-glycosylation profile for the production of human therapeutic proteins in mushrooms. It 
is recognized that for the development of such a platform many requirements in addition to N-
glycosylation are to be considered. This thesis focuses however on this aspect. In Chapter 2 the 
investigation into the N-glycosylation pathway of basidiomycetes is described. Chapter 3 and 4 report 
on the identification and inactivation of the genes encoding the early N-glycosylation enzymes Alg3 
and Alg11 in order to achieve homogeneous production of the core N-glycan Man3GlcNAc2. Chapter 5 
reports on ER-targeted expression of the enzyme GlcNAc-Transferase I (GnTI) in the double knockout 
mutant ∆alg3∆alg11, which adds the first GlcNAc to the trimannosylated core glycan. In chapter 6 
conclusions are drawn and an outlook to further development is given.  
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2.1. Abstract 
 
N-linked glycans of Schizophyllum commune consist of Man5-9GlcNAc2 structures. Lack of further 
glycan maturation is explained by the absence of genes encoding such functions in this and other 
homobasidiomycetes. N-linked glycans in vegetative mycelium and in fruiting bodies of S. commune 
are mainly Man7GlcNAc2 and Man5GlcNAc2, respectively, suggesting more efficient mannose trimming 
in the fruiting body. 
 
2.2. Introduction 
 
N-glycosylation of proteins, the addition of sugar groups to specific asparagine (N) residues, is a 
common modification of proteins entering and traveling through the secretory pathway (Kornfeld and 
Kornfeld, 1985). The overall organization of the machinery for N-glycosylation and especially the 
shared initial steps of N-glycosylation are found all over the eukaryotic domain (Kukuruzinska and 
Lennon, 1998). 

N-glycosylation results from the sequential action of specific enzymes localized in the ER and 
the Golgi apparatus (Kornfeld and Kornfeld, 1985) (See chapter 1, Figure 0.1).  The functions of N-
glycosylation of proteins range from aiding in proper protein folding and in ER-dependent degradation 
to determining the biochemical and biophysical properties of a protein. For instance, the N-
glycosylation structure can influence protein kinetics, tissue distribution and receptor binding and 
effector functions (Varki, 1993). As a result, N-glycosylation has been studied from a fundamental, 
medical and applied perspective. Glycan structures differ remarkably between different organisms. 
This is the result of different repertoires of glycosyltransferases along the secretory pathway. For 
instance, humans produce complex-type glycans extended with N-acetylglucosamines, galactoses, 
and sialic acids. Plants produce similar hybrid glycans but without sialic acid and with a bisecting β-
1,2-xylose residue and α-1,3-linked fucose. On the other hand, Saccharomyces cerevisae produces 
mostly hypermannosylated glycans with up to 100 residues (Figure 0.1), whereas Aspergilli produce 
oligomannosidic structures extended with additional mannose and galactofuranose residues (Latge, 
2008; Wallis et al., 2001). 

Here, we describe the N-glycosylation machinery in homobasidiomycetes, the basidiomycete 
class including true mushrooms, as opposed to heterobasidiomycetes, that include the jelly, rust and 
smut fungi. Three genomes representative for this fungal group were analysed and and in one of 
these fungi, Schizophyllum commune, also the expression of N-glycosylation genes and composition 
of N-glycans were experimentally analyzed. 

 
2.3. Materials and methods; results  
 
Sequences of genes involved in S. cerevisiae and human N-glycosylation were searched for in the 
predicted protein databases of the homobasidiomycetes Coprinus cinereus (Broad institute, MIT) and 
Phanerochaete chrysosporium and Schizophyllum commune (Joint Genome Institute, JGI) by applying 
Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) and using S. cerevisiae and human protein sequences as 
input queries. The resulting sequences found in the homobasidiomycete genomes were subjected to 
reciprocal best hit analysis, i.e. used as input query for BLAST against the original human and S. 
cerevisiae database. Proposed gene annotations are listed in Table 2.1 and their predicted proteins 
have been submitted to GenBank. Unique homologues were found in the three homobasidiomycetes 
for all genes involved in synthesis of the oligosaccharide precursor Glc3Man9GlcNAc2. The 
homobasidiomycetes also contain unique homologues for the subunits of the human oligosaccharyl 
transferase (OST)-complex, which is responsible for the transfer of the precursor to the protein 
entering the ER. A homologue for yeast OST5, encoding a subunit not found in mammals, was also 
absent in the basidiomycete genomes. Moreover, basidiomycetes appear to have only one 
OST3/OST6-homologue that is more closely related to OST3 than to OST6. This is generally observed 
in fungi (Kelleher and Gilmore, 2006). Single homologues were found in all three basidiomycetes for 
glucosidase I and II as well as for UDP-glucose: glycoprotein-glucosyltransferase. In contrast, 
mannosidase I BLAST searches yielded multiple homologues (between three and seven in the 
different species). This has also been observed in other eukaryotes: one of these mannosidases is 
generally localized in the ER and converts Man9GlcNAc2 to Man8GlcNAc2; the other mannosidases are 
localized in the Golgi and catalyze the conversions from Man9GlcNAc2 to Man5GlcNAc2 (Mast and 
Moremen, 2006). This may also be the case in the homobasidiomycetes. Remarkably, no homologues 
for enzymes involved in glycan maturation reactions in the Golgi of mammalians, plants, yeast and 
other ascomycetes could be found in the homobasidiomycete genomes.  



 

Table 2.1. Predicted putative orthologues of genes involved in N-glycosylation in homobasidiomycetes 
Putative orthologues of genes involved in N-glycosylation identified in C. cinereus, P. chrysosporium and S. 
commune and their expression in S. commune are given. The protein ID’s can be found in the JGI databases of 
P. chrysosporium and S. commune and the Broad Institute database of C. cinereus. 
Expression analysis was performed by MPSS using four-day-old monokaryotic mycelium and fruiting bodies that 
had been grown in the light 

1)
.The ALG12, GLS2 and one of the mannosidase I-homologues gave no MPSS 

signal, but did produce EST’s in the EST database (JGI) 
2 

. S. commune stt3 was expressed in other stages, e.g. 
in monokaryon dark for four days expression was 4 TPM. 

 

 Protein ID in different species 

Expression of S. commune 
homologous genes 

(transcripts per million 
transcripts) 

  C cinereus P chrysosporium S commune Monokaryon Fruiting body 

ALG1 XP_001828935     137031 48280 11 11 

ALG2 XP_001838360     132866 58094 5 3 

ALG3 XP_001833721     39520 51393 17 19 

ALG5 XP_001831223     137453 53661 42 59 

ALG6 XP_001835805     27455 66786 10 8 

ALG8 XP_001837067     129366 63365 70 54 

ALG9 XP_001829193     7495 64714 23 17 

ALG10 XP_001828622    6332 47266 0 0 

ALG11 XP_001835629     27757 52555 7 7 

ALG12 XP_001838600     0 104684 0
1) 

0
1) 

ALG13 XP_001833706     122448 52101 35 11 

ALG14 XP_001830127     42674 58325 13 10 

ALG7 XP_001835697     128698 53029 46 14 

DPM1 XP_001828559     124350 62156 117 133 

RFT1 XP_001834225    128907 56542 8 7 

OST1 XP_001837161     139605 63008 21 31 

OST2 XP_001837322     139862 230988 30 44 

OST3 XP_001833254     332 74773 79 189 

OST4     56760 188 97 

STT3 XP_001831182     137809 15576 0
2) 

0
2) 

SWP1 XP_001832411     4549 61083 58 20 

WBP1 XP_001839842     122496 81535 9 7 

GLS1 XP_001833601     132605 65761 25 58 

GLS2 XP_001830083     35310 57517 0
1) 

0
1) 

UGGT XP_001832620    24966 70541 13 14 

MANI XP_001829446     130488 50368 40 53 

MANI XP_001834778     - - - - 

MANI XP_001831476      - 75752 0
1) 

0
1) 

MANI XP_001834637     113 76041 17 17 

MANI XP_001831454     2107 - - - 

MANI XP_001840635     4550 258542 303 195 

MANI XP_001832442     - - - - 



 

Expression of the putative genes involved in N-glycosylation was assessed in S. commune by 
Massively Parallel Signature Sequencing (MPSS). RNA was isolated from S. commune monokaryotic 
mycelium as well as from dikaryotic fruiting bodies. To this end, co-isogenic S. commune strains 4-39 
(CBS 341.81) and 4-40

 
(CBS 340.81) were grown on plates on a porous polycarbonate (PC) 

membrane (diameter, 76
 
mm; pore size, 0.1 µm; Osmonics; GE Water Technologies,

 
Trevose, PA) on 

plates containing 20 ml of minimal medium (MM, Peer, van et al., 2009) solidified with 1.5% agar. S. 
commune was grown in the light at 25

o
C for 4 or 8 days, for mycelium and fruiting bodies, respectively. 

MPSS analyses were performed by Illumina (Hayward, CA) and ServiceXS (Netherlands) using the 
DpnII restriction enzyme. Tags were generated and sequenced using the sequence-by-synthesis 
method on the Clonal Single Molecule Array (CSMA) platform from Illumina. Only the alg10-
homologue did neither have an MPSS signal nor any EST (JGI). It can therefore not be concluded 
whether the third glucose residue is added to the oligosaccharide precursor in S. commune. MPSS 
data did show transcription for almost all the other genes identified (Table 2.1). Transcripts of the 
genes predicted to encode Alg12, glucosidase II and α-mannosidase I were not detected by MPSS but 
were found in the EST database (JGI) and are therefore considered expressed as well.  
Taken together, these data suggest that homobasidiomycetes generate N-glycans similarly as in other 
eukaryotes but only complete mannose trimming to a Man5GlcNAc2-structure with no further 
maturation reactions. To confirm this hypothesis, proteins were isolated from S. commune 
monokaryotic mycelium as well as from dikaryotic fruiting bodies. S. commune was grown similar as 
described for MPSS analysis. The frozen mycelium or fruiting bodies were homogenized by grinding in 
a mortar. Proteins were extracted in 50 mM HEPES (5 mM EDTA, 0.1% SDS, 20 mM Na2S2O5), pH 
7.5. After TCA-precipitation N-glycans were cleaved from the proteins by PNGase F in the 
recommended buffer (Westburg). Following centrifugation, the released N-glycans were purified from 
the supernatant on a C18 SPE column (BondElut, Varian Inc.) and a Carbograph SPE column (Alltech 
Applied Sciences) and identified by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry, using positive-ion detection of 
[M+Na]

+
 adducts on an Ultraflex mass spectrometer (Bruker) fitted with delayed extraction and a 

nitrogen laser (337 nm). Spectra were generated from the sum of at least 300 laser pulses. All 
analyses were done in triplo. For all peaks with signal to noise ratio larger than 8 the area under curve 
was calculated and related to the total area under curve. The result is given in Figure 2.1. This 
analysis showed that N-glycans with molecular masses corresponding to Man9GlcNAc2, Man8 GlcNAc2, 

Man7GlcNAc2, Man6GlcNAc2, and Man5GlcNAc2 are produced as well as minor amounts (≤1% of the 
total glycan fraction) of Man4GlcNAc2. This is in accordance with the hypothesis that 
homobasidiomycetes only produce oligomannosidic N-glycan structures. Interestingly, the 
monokaryotic mycelium secreted mainly proteins with Man7GlcNAc2 (51.9% ± 1.2%), whereas in 
fruiting bodies glycans Man5GlcNAc2 (47.8% ± 3.6%) was dominant. Apparently, mannose trimming is 
more efficient in the fruiting bodies. 500 MHz 

1
H-NMR analysis revealed that the Man5GlcNAc2  

structure is identical to that of the Man5GlcNAc2 intermediate in human N-glycosylation (Man-B(1-

6)[Man-A(1-3)]Man-4(1-6)[Man-4(1-3)]Man-3(1-4)GlcNAc-2(1-4)GlcNAc-1: Man-4 H-1,  5.093; 

Man-4 H-1,  4.870; Man-A H-1,  5.093; Man-B H-1,  4.907; GlcNAc-2 NAc,  2.063; GlcNAc-1 NAc, 

 2.037) (Vliegenthart and Kamerling, 2007). 
 
2.4. Conclusion 
 
In summary, our results show that S. commune, and likely other homobasidiomycetes as well, produce 
only oligomannosidic structures. This is in line with preliminary results that have shown this N-
glycosylation pattern in a diversity of homobasidiomycetes including Lentinus edodus, Pleurotus 
ostreatus and Agaricus blazei (data not shown). In an inventory of glycan structures in vegetable 
foodstuffs these glycan masses were also observed in the common mushroom Agaricus bisporus 
(Wilson et al., 2001). The simple N-linked glycan structure in the homobasidiomycetes is explained by 
the absence of homologues of genes encoding enzymes that catalyze downstream reactions involved 
in complex or hybrid type N-glycan biosynthesis or in hypermannosylation or galactofuranosylation as 
occuring in other eukaryotes. These results are of interest from an applied point of view. In recent 
years efforts have been made to humanize N-glycosylation in cell factories used for industrial 
production of therapeutic N-glycoproteins (see (Gerngross, 2004); (Ko et al., 2008)). Correct 
glycosylation is crucial for proper biological activity and to prevent immune responses. Our data show 
that humanization of the N-glycosylation in homobasidiomycetes would only require the introduction of 
up to three plant or animal glycosyltransferases and glycosidases without the need to inactivate 
glycosylation activity of the host.  
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Figure 2.1. Glycan profiles of wild type S. commune 
 Glycan profiles of 4-day-old monokaryotic mycelium and fruiting bodies that had been grown in the light. Average 
values and their standard deviation are shown of biological triplicates. 
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3.1. Abstract 
 
Alg3 of Saccharomyces cerevisiae catalyzes the mannosyl transfer from Man-P-Dol to Man5GlcNAc2-
PP-Dol resulting in the formation of Man6GlcNAc2-PP-Dol, which is then further processed to the final 
precursor oligosaccharide Glc3Man9GlcNAc2 for N-glycosylation of proteins. We identified the alg3 
gene of the mushroom forming fungus Schizophyllum commune by homology search. Its function was 
confirmed by complementation of the Δalg3 strain of S. cerevisiae. Inactivation of alg3 in S. commune 
resulted in production of predominantly Man3GlcNAc2 protein-linked N–glycans. No impact on growth 
nor any developmental phenotype was observed due to the deletion. This provides a first step towards 
engineering of a homogeneous, humanized N-glycosylation pattern for the production of therapeutic 
glycoproteins in mushrooms. 

 
3.2. Introduction 
 
Biosynthesis of N-linked glycans in eukaryotes involves different steps taking place in a sequential 
order in the ER and Golgi apparatus (see previous chapters and Figure 0.1). The ER-resident 
membrane protein Alg3 functions early in the N-glycosylation pathway (Aebi et al. 1996, Sharma et al. 
2001, Henquet et al. 2008). It catalyzes the first mannosyl transfer in the ER after the intermediate 
Man5GlcNAc2-PP-Dol has flipped across the ER membrane. The mannose residue attached by Alg3 is 
coupled via an α-1,3-linkage to the α-1,6-arm of the N-glycan. This results in the formation of 
Man6GlcNAc2-PP-Dol, which is further processed to form the precursor oligosaccharide 
Glc3Man9GlcNAc2. After this structure is linked to a protein, it is processed in the ER by glucosidase I 
and II and ER-mannosidase I to yield Man8GlcNAc2. The subsequent maturation phase of N-
glycosylation takes place in the Golgi in a host and protein specific manner. 

ALG3 has been identified in several eukaryotes. The ALG3 gene has been inactivated in 
Arabidopsis thaliana (Henquet et al. 2008, Kajiura et al. 2010) and yeasts, such as S. cerevisiae 
(Sharma et al. 2001), Pichia pastoris (Davidson et al. 2004), and Hansenula polymorpha (Oh et al. 
2008). ALG3 inactivation in these organisms also prevents further mannosylation of the α-1,6 arm of 
the N-glycan in the ER by ALG12 and ALG9. Different effects of deletion of ALG3 on the N-glycan 
profile are seen in different species. This is caused by the differences in Golgi maturation reactions 
between these organisms. In yeasts for example, in the wild type situation the Man8GlcNAc2-glycans 
that leave the ER are extended in the Golgi apparatus by mannosyltransferases to form high-
mannose, or even hypermannosylated N-glycans. In the yeast ∆alg3 knockout strains Man5GlcNAc2 

instead of Man8GlcNAc2 structures leave the ER, and therefore Man5GlcNAc2 and larger structures are 
produced by this mutant. Plants possess a variety of N-glycosylation maturation enzymes in the Golgi, 
such as GlcNAc transferases I and II, fucosyl- and xylosyltransferases. Their activities lead to 
production of complex-type glycans. In an ALG3 deletion line (leaky knockout) and a full ALG3 
knockout of A. thaliana, therefore, in addition to Man3-5GlcNAc2 also complex-type glycans and fucose- 
and xylose- decorated structures are produced (Henquet et al. 2008, Kajiura et al. 2010).  

A genomic and biochemical analysis of N-glycosylation has shown that ER-steps of N-
glycosylation, including all alg-reactions involved in oligosaccharide precursor buildup on the ER 
membrane, occur in the mushroom forming fungus S. commune (Chapter 2, Figure 0.1). However, S. 
commune and other mushroom forming basidiomycetes lack Golgi-specific N-glycan maturation 
reactions and complex-type glycan formation. In these organisms, N-glycan processing terminates by 
trimming Man8GlcNAc2 to Man5GlcNAc2 by mannosidases (Chapter 2, Figure 0.1). In this study we 
identified the S. commune alg3 homologue and characterized biochemically and phenotypically the 
knockout mutant. 

 
3.3. Results 

3.3.1. Identification of S. commune alg3 
 
Sequences putatively encoding Alg3 protein were searched for in the S. commune genome sequence 
(Ohm et al. 2010-2) by applying Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST), using the Alg3 protein 
sequence from S. cerevisiae and ALG3 from human as input queries. This search yielded a single 
predicted orthologue (protein ID 51393) with an expected value of 2.06E-59. The resulting sequence 
was subjected to reciprocal best hit analysis, i.e. used as input query for BLAST against the original 
human and S. cerevisiae database, yielding as best hits both yeast Alg3 and human ALG3. The 5’ and 
3’ ends of the cDNA of this gene, called alg3, were determined using GeneRacer RACE and the 
complete cDNA was cloned and sequenced. The S. commune alg3 gene is 1506 bp long and contains 



 

five introns. It encodes a protein of 418 amino acid residues. The Alg3 protein is 35% and 39% 
identical to its orthologues of S. cerevisiae and human, respectively (Fig. 3.1). 

Although Alg3 is a predicted ER-membrane-bound protein, it lacks the conserved ER-retrieval 
signal KKXX, commonly found on membrane-bound ER proteins. Instead, it contains the C-terminal 
sequence HTQ. Massive Parallel Signature Sequencing showed that alg3 of S. commune is 
constitutively expressed with 26-29 transcripts per million (Ohm et al. 2010-2). 

 

 
 
Fig. 3.1. Alignment of Alg3 protein sequences from S. commune, human, and S. cerevisiae  
*= fully conserved residue, := conservation between groups of strongly similar properties, .= conservation 
between groups of weakly similar properties. 

 
The cDNA of alg3 was amplified by PCR and placed under control of a constitutive promoter 

and either or not fused at its C-terminus to RFP or GFP. The resulting constructs were introduced in S. 
cerevisiae Δalg3. In yeast Δalg3 cells, lipid-linked oligosaccharides are mostly Man5GlcNAc2 (Sharma 
et al. 2001, Fig. 3.2A). In contrast, in Δalg3 cells expressing S. commune alg3, fully assembled 
Glc3Man9GlcNAc2 was detected (Fig. 3.2B), similar as in S. cerevisae wild type cells (Fig. 3.2C). 
Complementation was further confirmed by assessing the glycosylation status of the vacuolar model 
glycoprotein carboxypeptidase Y (CPY). Mature CPY of wild type yeast is N-glycosylated at four sites 
and migrates as a distinct band in SDS-PAGE. In contrast, glycosylation of CPY is severely reduced in 
the Δalg3 strain presumably because of a reduced transfer of truncated oligosaccharides by the yeast 
OST complex (Sharma et al. 2001, Fig. 3.3A). Expression of the S. commune alg3 cDNA restored 
CPY glycosylation (Fig. 3.3A). RFP and GFP tagged Alg3 also complemented the glysosylation of 
CPY. In addition, the temperature sensitive growth defect that is observed in yeast when the Δalg3 



 

deletion is combined with a Δwbp1 mutation, an essential OST component, could also be rescued by 
expressing S. commune alg3 cDNA (Fig. 3.3C). In this case, the underglycosylation effect is only 
partially restored, since Δwbp1 displays underglycosylation by itself (Fig. 3.3B). It can be seen that the 
GFP-fusion product is as effective as the non-tagged version, and so the GFP does not disturb Alg3-
function. 
 

3.3.2. S. commune Alg3 localizes to the ER in yeast  
 
The cDNA of S. commune alg3 was fused to the gene encoding red fluorescent protein (RFP) or green 
fluorescent protein (GFP) and introduced in S. cerevisiae, the RFP-tagged gene together with an 
HDEL-tagged GFP (Fig. 3.4). Localization with RFP and GFP are similar (Fig. 3.4A). In the 
colocalization experiment, HDEL retains GFP in the ER. RFP fluorescence was observed around the 
nucleus and the plasma membrane and co-localized with GFP-HDEL (Fig. 3.4). This indicates that  
Alg3 of S. commune localizes to the ER in yeast, in line with the function of Alg3 in extending the N-
glycan precursor in the ER. 

 
3.3.3. Inactivation of alg3 in S. commune 

 
alg3 was inactivated in S. commune by transforming strain H4-8 with the deletion construct 
pDelcasAlg3. This construct carries the nourseothricin resistance marker flanked by alg3 flanking 
sequences to allow gene replacement at the alg3 locus. Transformants that were nourseothricin 
resistant (61 colonies) and phleomycin sensitive (23 out of 61 colonies) were candidates to have a 
deletion of alg3 (see 3.5). These transformants were checked by PCR using primer combinations that 
hybridize outside the alg3 coding sequence and in the vector sequence. One of the transformants that 
gave a product indicative for deletion of alg3 (data not shown) was selected for further analysis. 
Sequencing of the PCR product confirmed inactivation of alg3 showing that Δalg3 monokaryons are 
viable. This Δalg3 H4-8 strain was crossed with the wild type strain H4-8b to obtain Δalg3 siblings that 
had compatible mating type loci. These were used to obtain homozygous dikaryons. 
 

3.3.4. N-glycans of ∆alg3 knockout S. commune  
 
N-glycans were analyzed from the total protein fraction isolated from monokaryotic mycelium and from 
fruiting bodies. Table 3.1 indicates averages and standard deviations of three biological replicates. 
The masses in the N-glycan fraction of the wild type strain corresponded to Hex5GlcNAc2, up to 
Hex8GlcNAc2 as reported previously (Berends et al. 2009-1). In the Δalg3 mutant smaller N-glycans 
were observed. Supported by homology of the N-glycan machinery to other eukaryotes and H-NMR 
proof that Hex5GlcNAc2 in wild type S. commune represents Man5GlcNAc2 (Chapter 2), it is assumed 
that Hex3GlcNAc2 represents Man3GlcNAc2. The latter was the most prominent structure, representing 
almost 52% of the N-glycans in the monokaryotic mycelium. In addition, smaller amounts of 
Hex4GlcNAc2 –Hex8GlcNAc2 were observed. In dikaryotic fruiting bodies, a similar profile was 
observed, the fraction of Man3GlcNAc2 (71.2%) being even higher compared to monokaryotic 
mycelium. 

 
3.3.5. Growth and development are not affected in ∆alg3 S. commune 

 
Mono- and dikaryotic Δalg3 strains did not show significant growth reduction on minimal medium nor 
on wood as shown by dry weight and ergosterol measurements (Table 3.2). Also the hyphal branching 
rate of monokaryotic hyphae was similar (Fig. 3.5). No differences are observed in the secreted 
protein profiles when analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 3.6). The ∆alg3 dikaryons also produced fruiting 
bodies and viable spores, with germination efficiencies indistinguishable from wild type (data not 
shown). 
 



 

 
 
Fig. 3.2. S. commune alg3  restores lipid-linked oligosaccharide precursor buildup in S. cerevisiae Δalg3 
Arrows indicate elution times for Man3-9GlcNAc2 (M) and Glc3Man9GlcNAc2 (G).Yeast Δalg3 cells form mainly 
Man5GlcNAc2 lipid-linked oligosaccharides (A). In contrast, synthesis of lipid-linked saccharides occurred up to the 
fully assembled Glc3Man9GlcNAc2 in Δalg3 cells expressing S. commune alg3 (B) and in wild type yeast cells (C).  



 

 

 
Fig. 3.3. S. commune alg3 complements the underglycosylation phenotype of S. cerevisiae Δalg3 and the 
growth phenotype of S. cerevisiae Δalg3Δwbp1  
(A) S. commune alg3 complements the underglycosylation phenotype of S. cerevisiae Δalg3. Mature CPY in wild 
type S. cerevisiae migrates as a distinct band (lane 1). Glycosylation of CPY is severely reduced in S. cerevisiae 
Δalg3 (lane 3). Expression of the S. commune alg3 cDNA restored CPY glycosylation (lane 2), demonstrating that 
S. commune alg3 is the functional yeast orthologue. (B) Expression of S. commune alg3 partly restores 
underglycosylation in the double knockout strain Δalg3 Δwbp1. (C) Expression of S. commune alg3 restores the 
temperature-sensitive growth defect at 30

0
C induced by combining the Δalg3 mutation with the Δwbp1 mutation. 

  

Fig. 3.4. Co-localization of S. commune Alg3-RFP and HDEL-GFP in S. cerevisiae 
 A: overlay, B: Alg3-RFP fluorescence, C: HDEL-GFP fluorescence, D: white field, E: differential interference 
contrast optics.  

 
 

  



 

Table 3.1. Quantitative analysis of N-glycans from wild type and ∆alg3 S. commune  
Averages and standard deviations of three biological replicates are shown. It is expected that Hex5GlcNAc2-
Hex8GlcNAc2 are structurally different between wild type and ∆alg3 mutant. In the wild type, these structures 
contain α-1,3-mannose that is added by Alg3 that cannot be formed in the mutant. To indicate this structural 
difference, mutant structures are assigned * in Table 1.  

 

  Wt 
monokaryon 

Wt fruiting 
bodies 

∆alg3 monokaryon ∆alg3 fruiting 
bodies 

Hex3GlcNAc2   51.8±10.1 71.2±4.7 

Hex4GlcNAc2   17.1±10.7 15.0±1.1 

Hex5GlcNAc2 9.5±1.8 46.3±4.5  - 

Hex5GlcNAc2
* 

-  8.8±2.6 6.8±1.1 

Hex6GlcNAc2 9.3±1.2 9.0±0.5  - 

Hex6GlcNAc2
* 

-  15.3±7.0 5.8±2.2 

Hex7GlcNAc2 52.3±0.5 24.1±1.6   

Hex7GlcNAc2
* 

  4.1±5.1 1.1±1.4 

Hex8GlcNAc2 25.2±2.4 16.4±2.5   

Hex8GlcNAc2
* 

  2.4±4.2 0.1±0.1 

Hex9GlcNAc2 3.8±0.4 4.1±0.8   

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 3.5. Light microscopy of wild type and ∆alg3 monokaryotic hyphae of S. commune 
 



 

Table 3.2. Growth analysis of mono- and dikaryotic wild type and ∆alg3 S. commune 
Results were obtained by measuring dry weight (A) or ergosterol content (B). Monokaryotic and dikaryotic 
mycelium was grown on minimal medium plates on top of a cellulose membrane or on wood. In the former case 
dry weight was measured after 6 days of growth at 25 

0
C (dikaryon) or 30 

0
C (monokaryon). In the latter case, 

strains were grown for 14 days, after which ergosterol concentration was measured. In all cases, no significant 
differences in physical growth were observed between wild type and ∆alg3. 
 

 A. dry weight 

Dikaryon Monokaryon 

WT ∆alg3 WT ∆alg3 

AVG (mg) 14.15 14.82 22.11 22.00 

STDEV 1.34 1.19 2.80 2.35 

sample size 13 17 9 9 

p-value two-tailed t-test 0.17 0.93 

 

B. [ergosterol] 

Dikaryon Monokaryon 

WT ∆alg3 WT ∆alg3 

AVG (mg/L) 30.3 27.3 30.5 32 

STDEV 7.02 2.3 2.1 1.28 

sample size 2 3 3 3 

p-value two-tailed t-test 0.60 0.35 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 3.6. Protein analysis of wild type and Δalg3 S. commune  

SDS PAGE of secreted (lane 1 and 3) and total protein (lane 2 and 4) from fruiting bodies of wild type (lane 3 and 
4) and ∆alg3 (lane 1 and 2). Loading was related to the dry weight of the harvested tissue. The gel was stained 
with Coomassie Blue. 

 
3.4. Discussion 
 
In this study, the S. commune alg3 gene was identified. It functionally complemented the Δalg3 strain 
of S. cerevisae and localized to the ER of the yeast. Alg3 of S. commune lacks the common ER 
retrieval signal KKXX for membrane proteins in mammalian cells and yeast. Instead, it has a C-
terminal HTQ sequence. Whether this motif is indeed responsible and sufficient for targeting of Alg3 to 
the ER remains to be determined. Inactivation of alg3 in S. commune did not show effects on growth, 
mushroom formation, and protein secretion. Apparently, alg3 is not essential for growth and 
development of this basidiomycete under the conditions tested. Deletion of alg3 in S. commune did 
result in an altered N-glycosylation pattern. Wild type S. commune produces Man5-9GlcNAc2 N-glycans 
(Berends et al. 2009-1). The smallest N-glycan species detected in the ∆alg3 mutant strain was 
Man3GlcNAc2, which represented up to 71.2% of the protein-linked N-glycans in fruiting bodies. The 
remaining N-glycans were Hex4-8GlcNAc2. The Hex6-8GlcNAc2 intermediates were not further 



 

investigated but could represent the mono-, di-, and triglucosylated ER-type N-glycans, since N-
glycans were from both intracellular and extracellular origin.  

ALG3 and the other proteins that are involved in buildup of the oligosaccharide precursor are 
highly conserved in eukaryotes. The mannoses attached by ALG3, ALG9 and ALG12 have been 
suggested to play an important role in ER protein quality control (Spiro 2004). However, in line with the 
lack of growth phenotype in ∆alg3 plants (Henquet et al. 2008, Kajiura et al. 2010) and yeast (Sharma 
et al. 2001) no growth phenotype is observed under the conditions applied. Nevertheless, under 
certain conditions alg3 could indeed be necessary for viability, as exemplified by the observed 
restoration of the growth defect by expression of S. commune alg3 in the yeast ∆alg3∆wbp1-mutant. 

The formation of mainly Man3GlcNAc2 upon the deletion of the alg3 gene seems unique to S. 
commune. Yeast ∆alg3 strains accumulate Man5GlcNAc2 and larger structures. Plants with either full 
or partial knockout of ALG3 produce complex-type and fucose- and xylose-decorated N-glycans next 
to Man3-5GlcNAc2. Whereas S. commune produces the core Man3GlcNAc2 glycan structure simply by 
inactivation of alg3, in yeasts, Man3GlcNAc2 can only be produced on proteins when deletion of ALG3 
is combined with deletion of OCH1, which initiates outer chain elongation, and overexpression of an α-
1,2-mannosidase I to trim the Man5GlcNAc2-structure to Man3GlcNAc2. Like in S. commune, also 
yeasts have no severe phenotype upon deletion of ALG3. However, deletion of OCH1 activity does 
induce phenotypic effects, such as reduced growth and temperature sensitivity (Davidson et al. 2004, 
Ohashi et al. 2010). In plants, a modified Man3GlcNAc2-structure can be produced on expressed 
proteins by targeting the protein to storage vacuoles (Shaaltiel et al. 2007). In this way, human 
glucocerebrosidase was produced in carrot cells. The N-glycans were of the complex-type with plant 
specific core α-1,2-xylose and core α-1,3-fucose residues (Shaaltiel et al. 2007).  

The S. commune phenotype is of interest from an applied point of view. The Man3GlcNAc2 
structure may be interesting for some therapeutic glycoproteins (such as enzymes used to treat 
lysosomal storage diseases (Grabowski et al. 1995)). Moreover, Man3GlcNAc2 is a basic N-glycan 
from which other human N-glycans can be produced. As mentioned above, up to 71.2% of N-glycans 
is Man3GlcNAc2 in a ∆alg3 strain of S. commune. The highest fraction of Man3GlcNAc2 is obtained in 
the fruiting bodies. Further steps towards humanization of S. commune glycosylation include 
introduction of GlcNAc-transferase genes and other complex-type glycan modifying enzymes. 

 
3.5. Materials and methods 

 
3.5.1. Culture conditions and strains 

 
Yeast strain Δalg3 (MATα ade2 his 3 ura3 tyr1 Δalg3:: HIS3) was grown in YEPD (1% Bacto yeast 
extract, 2% Bacto peptone, and 2% dextrose) or YNBD (0.67% yeast nitrogen base and 2% dextrose) 
supplemented with amino acids and nucleotides as required (Knauer and Lehle 1999). S. commune 
H4-8 (FGSC #9210; Ohashi et al. 2010) and its isogenic compatible strain H4-8b (Ohm et al. 2010-2) 
were routinely grown from a point inoculum at 25 

0
C in the light on minimal medium (MM) (Peer, van et 

al. 2009) with 1% glucose and 1.5% agar. 
 
3.5.2. cDNA cloning 

 
For determination of alg3 cDNA ends GeneRacer RACE (Invitrogen) was used according to the 
manufacturer’s protocol with the gene-specific primers 1-4 (Table 3.3). The coding sequence of alg3 
with HindIII and BamHI restriction sites at its 5’ and 3’ ends, respectively, was amplified by PCR using 
alg3 cDNA as template and primers 5-7 (Table 3.3). The PCR product was ligated into vectors 
pVT100, pVT100-GFP, and pVT100-RFP that had been cut with HindIII and BamHI. In all cases, alg3 
was placed under control of the constitutive ADH1 promoter. The constructs were sequenced and the 
functional expression of Alg3 or its fusion products containing the GFP or RFP reporter at the C-
terminus were verified by immunoblotting, or complementation of the glycoslyation defect of Δalg3. 
 

3.5.3. Deletion construct 
 
S. commune alg3 was deleted using vector pDelcas (Ohm et al. 2010-1). Upstream and downstream 
flanks were amplified by PCR using Phusion polymerase (Finnzymes, Finland) and S. commune H4-8 
chromosomal DNA as template. The 1479 bp upstream flank of alg3 was amplified with primers 8 and 
9 (Table 3) and the 1236 bp downstream flank with primers 10 and 11 (Table 3). These flanks were 
cloned into the SmaI site of pUC19, resulting in plasmids pUC19alg3uf and pUC19alg3df, respectively. 
The upstream flank was excised from pUC19alg3uf using SfiI and introduced in the Van91I site of 



 

pDelcas, resulting in pDelcasAlg3uf. The downstream flank was excised from pUC19alg3df using SfiI 
and cloned into pDelcasAlg3uf that had been cut with SfiI. This resulted in the gene deletion construct 
pDelcasAlg3. 

 
3.5.4. Transformation and selection 

 
The monokaryotic strain H4-8 was transformed as described (Peer, van et al. 2009). An amount of 20 
µg of deletion construct was incubated with 5 × 10

7
 protoplasts. After regeneration overnight in MM 

without antibiotic, transformants were selected on plates containing 8 μg mL
−1

 nourseothricin. 
Nourseothricin resistant colonies were screened on plates containing 25 μg mL

−1 
phleomycin. 

Nourseothricin-resistant but phleomycin-sensitive transformants are potential deletion strains, whereas  
nourseothricin and phleomycin resistant strains are the result of a single cross-over event. Presence of 
the integration product was checked with primers 12 and 13 and absence of the genomic copy of alg3 
was checked with alg3 internal primers 14 and 15 (Table 3.3). 

The selected ∆alg3-strain was crossed with H4-8b. After 10 days of growth, spores were 
collected and plated on complete medium (glucose 20 g L

-1
, MgSO4 2mM, KH2PO4 3.4 mM, K2HPO4 

5.7 mM, pepton 2 g L
-1

, yeast extract 2 g L
-1

, 1.5% (wt/vol) agar). Spores were selected on 
nourseothricin and crossed with H4-8 to select a strain with mating type loci identical to that of H4-8b.  

3.5.5. Phenotypic analysis 
 
Growth on minimal medium was assessed by growing as described in culture conditions and strains. 
For ergosterol measurements, S. commune was inoculated in 35 mm diameter wells of a 12 wells 
plate. To this end, wood powder (150 mg/ well) was sterilized and 300 µL production medium (minimal 
medium minus glucose and L-asparagine, supplemented with 10 mM (NH4)2SO4 and KH2PO4 13.6 
mM, K2HPO4 22.8 mM; pH 7 (Scholtmeijer et al. 2002)) was added. After overnight incubation at 37 
0
C, S. commune was inoculated and grown for 14 days. The colonized wood was harvested by 

centrifugation and ergosterol was extracted according to the alkaline ergosterol extraction method 
described before (Ridder-Duine, de et al. 2006). The ergosterol was quantified by HPLC as described 
(Ridder-Duine, de et al. 2006).  

 
3.5.6. Analysis of lipid-linked oligosaccharides with [2-3H]mannose 

 
Composition of lipid-linked oligosaccharides was determined as previously described (Knauer and 
Lehle 1999).  
 
Table 3.3. Primers used in the study of S. commune alg3 

1 alg3 5’RACE GTCGTTGAACAGGCGCAGCACGT  

2 alg3 5’RACE-nested  GACAAGGTGCCCGAGGGTGGACA 

3 alg3 3’RACE GCGCTGCTCGTCGGACACGTCTC  

4 alg3 3’RACE-nested  GCTTCCGACGCCCAAGCCTTCCC 

5 alg3 cDNA fw CCCAAGCTTATGTCGACTGGGCTACTCAGT 

6 alg3 cDNA rv +STOP CGGGATCCTCACTGTGTATGTGTAGCTCCC  

7 alg3 cDNA rv no STOP CGGGATCCCTGTGTATGTGTAGCTCCCTTC 

8 Up flank fw GGCCTATTGGCCATTCCCGGTAGGCAGCA 

9 Up flank rv GGCCTCGCAGGCCACGACTGAGTAGC 

10 Down flank fw GGCCTGCGTGGCCTGGAACGTATTCCCATCC 

11 Down flank rv GGCCTATTAGGCCTTCCTCAAGGAGCCG 

12 Integration fw GGCTGAGTCGTGGACTAAAG 

13 Integration rv ACCAGACAGGCATCGATAAC 

14 Genomic alg3 fw CTACATGAGGCAGGTCAAGA 

15 Genomic alg3 rv TCTGCTGAGCATACCAAGAG 

 

3.5.7. Analysis of glycosylation of carboxypeptidaseY (CPY) 

 
Yeast cells were grown in YNBD at 30 °C to mid log phase, harvested, and lysed with glass beads as 
described previously (Knauer and Lehle 1999). The homogenate was centrifuged at 48,000 g for 30 



 

min and the supernatant was subjected to SDS-PAGE (8% gel), blotted to nitrocellulose, and 
incubated with anti-CPY antiserum as described (Knauer and Lehle 1999). 

 

3.5.8. N-glycan analysis 

 
Monokaryotic mycelium and fruiting bodies were used for N-glycan analysis. To this end, monokaryotic 
mycelium and fruiting dikaryotic mycelium were grown in triplicate. Proteins for N-glycan purification 
were extracted from 100 mg of tissue and digested with pepsin. Bound N-glycans were released by 
PNGase F (NEB) and purified as described previously (Berends et al. 2009-1). Purified N-glycans 
were dissolved in 5 mM NaAc and mixed with an equal volume of 1% 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid in 
50% acetonitrile. One-microliter aliquots were spotted in duplo onto a stainless steel sample plate and 
dried under a stream of air at room temperature. Positive-ion MALDI-TOF spectra of [M+Na]

+
 adducts 

were recorded on an Ultraflex mass spectrometer (Bruker) fitted with delayed extraction and a nitrogen 
laser (337 nm). A maltodextrin series was used as an external molecular weight standard. Spectra 
were generated from the sum of at least 300 laser pulses. The duplicate measurements were 
averaged. 

 

3.5.9. Accession Numbers 

 
Sequence data from this article can be found in the GenBank/EMBL databases under the following 
accession numbers: EFJ00286.1 (S. commune Alg3), AAA75352 (yeast Alg3), CR616285 (human 
ALG3). 

 

  



 

4. Knockout of alg11 in Schizophyllum commune and 
biosynthesis of homogeneous Man3GlcNAc2 N-glycans 
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4.1. Abstract 
 



 

Alg11 and Alg3 are involved in the build-up of the precursor oligosaccharide of N-glycosylation. Alg11 
catalyzes the sequential transfer of two mannose residues from Man-P-Dol to the 1,3-arm of 
Man3GlcNAc2-PP-Dol to form Man5GlcNAc2-PP-Dol on the cytosolic side of the ER. This latter 
structure is flipped to the luminal side, after which Alg3 adds a mannose to the 1,6-arm. This results in 
Man6GlcNAc2-PP-Dol, which is further extended to the final oligosaccharide precursor 
Glc3Man9GlcNAc2. In this study, alg11 was deleted in the mushroom forming basidiomycete 
Schizophyllum commune. Surprisingly, the deletion mutant was viable under normal laboratory 
conditions although growth was affected and mushroom formation abolished. The N-glycans in the 
∆alg11 strain were truncated. Hex5GlcNAc2 was the most dominant structure in this strain, whereas 
Hex7GlcNAc2 was the most prominent structure in wild type. The alg11 deletion was also introduced in 
a ∆alg3 background. Growth and development in the ∆alg3∆alg11 strain was similar to that of the 
∆alg11 strain. The ∆alg3∆alg11 strain produced solely Man3GlcNAc2 glycans. The Man3GlcNAc2 

glycan can form the basis for further extension to produce human N-glycans. 
 

4.2. Introduction 
 
In the N-glycosylation process (see previous chapters and Figure 0.1), the enzymes Alg11 and Alg3 
are involved. Alg11 represents a GDP-Man:Man3GlcNAc2-PP-Dol α-1,2-mannosyltransferase that 
adds two α-1,2-linked mannose residues to the 1,3-arm of the Man3GlcNAc2 lipid-linked 
oligosaccharide (LLO). The resulting Man5GlcNAc2 lipid-linked intermediate structure (Cipollo et al., 
2001, Absmanner et al., 2010) is flipped from the cytosolic to the luminal side of the ER membrane. 
Alg3 representing a Dol-P-Man:Man5GlcNAc2-PP-Dol α-1,3-mannosyltransferase is the first enzyme 
acting in the ER lumen. It adds a mannose residue to the 1,6-arm, resulting in the Man6GlcNAc2-PP 
Dol intermediate, which is further extended to the final oligosaccharide precursor Glc3Man9GlcNAc2. 
(Davidson et al., 2004).  

In chapter 2 we have reported on the protein N-glycosylation in the mushroom forming 
basidiomycete Schizophyllum commune. The ER steps of N-glycosylation appear to be similar in S. 
commune and S. cerevisae (Berends et al., 2009-1). Inactivation of alg3 in S. commune did not affect 
growth and development and resulted in production of predominantly (up to 71.2%) Man3GlcNAc2 N-
linked oligosaccharides on proteins (Chapter 3). In this study, alg11 was deleted in the wild type and in 
a ∆alg3 strain of S. commune. The resulting strains were phenotypically and biochemically 
characterized.  

 
4.3. Results 

 
4.3.1. Identification of S. commune alg11  

 
Sequences putatively encoding Alg11 protein were searched for in the S. commune genome 
sequence (Ohm et al. 2010-2) by applying Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST), using protein 
sequences Alg11 from S. cerevisiae and human ALG11 as input queries. This search yielded a single 
predicted orthologue (protein ID 52555) with an expected value of 4.6E-76. The resulting sequence 
was subjected to reciprocal best hit analysis, i.e. used as input query for BLAST against the original 
human and S. cerevisiae database, yielding as best hits yeast Alg11 and human ALG11. The S. 
commune gene dubbed alg11 is predicted to contain nine introns and to encode a protein of 453 
amino acids. The predicted protein is 35% and 48% identical to its orthologues in yeast and human 
respectively (Figure 4.1). The identified homologue of S. commune contains all the essential residues 
required for Alg11 activity as determined for the yeast Alg11 protein (Absmanner et al., 2010), i.e. 
residues aligning with Gly

85
, Gly

87
, Lys

319
, Glu

405
, Glu

413
 of the yeast protein sequence (see Figure 

4.1). Massive Parallel Signature Sequencing data (Ohm et al., 2010-1) showed that alg11 is 
expressed at a rather low level at all developmental stages (i.e. ± 7 transcripts per million).  
 

4.3.2. Deletion of alg11 in S. commune 
 
S. commune alg11 was inactivated to assess its impact on biology and the N-glycan profile of proteins. 
Severe phenotypes have been reported for other species upon deletion of alg11 (Cipollo et al., 2001; 
Absmanner et al., 2010; Rind et al., 2010; Helenius et al., 2002; Zhang et al., 2009; see discussion 
section of this chapter). Therefore, spores were used for transformation to allow formation of dikaryons 
during regeneration. In these dikaryons, an untransformed nucleus will rescue the phenotype of an 
alg11 deletion in a compatible nucleus. The Δku80 strains were used because of their increased 
frequency of homologous recombination. Spores from a H4-8Δku80 x H4-8bΔku80 dikaryon were 



 

transformed with the deletion construct pDelcasalg11. This construct carries the nourseothricin 
resistance marker flanked by alg11 upstream and downstream sequences to allow gene replacement 
at the alg11 locus. 

 
Figure 4.1. Alignment of Alg11 protein sequences from S. commune, human and S. cerevisiae  
*= fully conserved residue, := conservation between groups of strongly similar properties, .= conservation 
between groups of weakly similar properties. Arrows indicate residues that are required for yeast Alg11 activity 
(Absmanner et al., 2010). 

 
Selection on nourseothricin yielded 11 dikaryotic transformants. PCR screening of a randomly 
selected strain showed the presence of both an intact and a deleted copy of alg11, indicating the 
presence of a wild type and a transformed nucleus in the dikaryon. Indeed, two types of monokaryons 
were obtained when spores from this dikaryon were plated. Half of the spores resulted in normally 
growing nourseothricin sensitive colonies; the other half in compact, slowly growing nourseothricin-
resistant colonies. An intact alg11 fragment was amplified from the normally growing nourseothricine 
sensitive colonies, whereas the slowly growing nourseothricin-resistant colonies gave a PCR product 
indicative of a gene replacement. Apparently, alg11 is not essential although growth is reduced. In the 
next step, the ku80 gene was re-introduced in the ∆alg11Δku80 strain. To this end, a ∆alg11Δku80 
colony was selected with H4-8b mating type loci. This strain was crossed with the wild type strain H4-
8. A sibling was selected that was nourseothricine resistant (∆alg11), hygromycine sensitive (intact 
ku80) and that had mating type loci from H4-8b. This strain was designated ∆alg11. The alg11 
deletion was also introduced in the ∆alg3 background. To this end, the ∆alg11 strain was crossed with 
H4-8 ∆alg3 (see Chapter 3). Siblings of this cross were screened by PCR for the absence of both alg3 
and alg11. One of them was designated ∆alg3∆alg11. 

 
4.3.3. Impact of disrupting the alg11 gene on growth and development of S. commune  



 

A

 
Both the ∆alg11 and the ∆alg3∆alg11 monokaryons grew more slowly and more compact on solid 
medium when compared to the wild type and the ∆alg3 strain (Figure 4.2). Slow growth of the ∆alg11 
and the ∆alg3∆alg11 strain was accompanied by a hyper-branching phenotype (Figure 4.3). In 
addition, the ∆alg11 and the ∆alg3∆alg11 grew optimally at 25 °C on solid medium, whereas the wild 
type and the ∆alg3 strains had an optimal growth temperature of 30 

o
C (data not shown). Biomass of 

∆alg11 and ∆alg3∆alg11 colonies that had been grown on solid medium at 25 
0
C was after 9 days 

about 20% of the wild type and the ∆alg3 strain (Figure 4.4). Homozygous ∆alg11 and ∆alg3∆alg11 
dikaryotic mycelia also grew slowly and formation of fruiting bodies (mushrooms) was abolished (Data 
not shown). 
 
 

 
 
Figure 4.2. Growth of wild type (A), ∆alg11 (B), ∆alg3 (C) and ∆alg3∆alg11 (D) strains of S. commune. 
Pictures of 5-day old monokaryotic S. commune colonies grown at 25 

0
C. 

 
 
 

 
A     B 

Figure 4.3. Morphology of wild type (A) and ∆alg11 strain (B) of S. commune. The ∆alg11 strain hyper-
branches when compared to the wild type..  

 

A B 



 

 
Figure 4.4. Biomass formation of wild type (wt-dry), ∆alg3 (a3-dry), ∆alg11 (a11-dry) and ∆alg3∆alg11 
(a3a11-dry) strains of S. commune. Biomass (mg) of monokaryotic colonies that had grown for 3-9 days at 25 
0
C on minimal solid medium. Bars represent standard deviations.   

 
4.3.4. N-glycans of the ∆alg11 and ∆alg3∆alg11 strains of S. commune 

 
N-glycans of proteins isolated from total monokaryotic mycelium grown on solid medium were cleaved 
with PNGase F and analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry (Table 4.1). As reported in Chapter 
2, wild type S. commune monokaryons produced Hex5-9GlcNAc2 N-glycans. NMR showed that 
Hex5GlcNAc2 represents Man5GlcNAc2 (Berends et al., 2009-1). Hexoses 6-9 are also expected to 
represent mannose based on the presence of orthologues of the evolutionarily conserved N-glycan 
reactions. In the ∆alg3 mutant, in which elongation of the 1,6-arm of the oligosaccharide precursor is 
prevented, Hex3-8GlcNAc2 N-glycans were observed (Chapter 3). Based on the homology of the N-
glycan machinery to other eukaryotes and above mentioned H-NMR results, it is assumed that 
Hex3GlcNAc2 represents Man3GlcNAc2 and larger structures represent structures extended with 
mannoses up to the mass of Man7GlcNAc2. Next to mannoses, up to three glucoses may be 
represented by the hexoses in the case of the wild type and ∆alg3 strain. As shown in Table 4.1, the 
∆alg3∆alg11 strain only produced Hex3GlcNAc2 N-glycans, which is assumed to represent the 
trimannosylated core N-glycan Man3GlcNAc2. This result confirms the hypothesis that neither the 1,3- 
nor the 1,6-arm can be extended in this strain. The most prominent N-glycan observed in the ∆alg11 
strain was Hex5GlcNAc2, which presumably represents Man5GlcNAc2 (58.5%). In addition, the strain 
formed small amounts (6-8%) of Hex3-4GlcNAc2 and 20.4% and 6.4% of larger structures, with masses 
corresponding to Hex6GlcNAc2 or Hex7GlcNAc2, respectively. Incidentally, very small amounts (<1%) 
of Hex8GlcNAc2 were detected.  
 
Table 4.1. Representative glycan profiles of monokaryons of wild type, ∆alg3, ∆alg11 and ∆alg3∆alg11 
strains 
For each glycan structure, the fraction of the area under curve for specific product peak related to total area under 
curve is given as a percentage.. N.d.= not detected. 

  Wt ∆alg3 ∆alg11 ∆alg3∆alg11 

Hex3GlcNAc2 
n.d. 50.2 6.7 100 

Hex4GlcNAc2 
n.d. 23.6 7.9 n.d. 

Hex5GlcNAc2 
7.9 8.4 58.5 n.d. 

Hex6GlcNAc2 
8.6 17.8 20.4 n.d. 

Hex7GlcNAc2 
52.0 n.d. 6.4 n.d. 

Hex8GlcNAc2 
27.2 n.d. n.d. n.d. 

Hex9GlcNAc2 
4.3 n.d. n.d. n.d. 

 

C D 



 

4.4. Discussion 
 
The S. commune genome is predicted to contain single homologues of all alg genes that are involved 
in the buildup of the Glc3Man9GlcNAc2 precursor oligosaccharide that is transferred to asparagine 
residues of proteins (Chapter 2). Here we characterized alg11 mutants of S. commune. Deletion of the 
putative alg11 homologue was not lethal in the wild type nor in the ∆alg3 background of S. commune, 
but did result in a growth phenotype in both mono- and dikaryon and lack of fruiting body formation. To 
our knowledge this mushroom forming fungus is the first example of an organism that is viable under 
standard laboratory conditions upon deletion of alg11 and the first multicellular organism that has been 
obtained with complete ∆alg11- knockout. 

The N-glycosylation profiles of the ∆alg11 and ∆alg3∆alg11 strains were different from the wild 
type. Based on the wild type N-glycosylation machinery and NMR proof of the identity of wild type N-
glycans (Chapter 2) we assume that the hexoses in the generated glycan structures represent 
mannoses. With this assumption, the ∆alg3∆alg11 strain produced only Man3GlcNAc2. Indeed, this 
glycan is expected to be formed since Alg3 and Alg11 extend the Man3GlcNAc2 core in S. cerevisae 
(Absmanner et al., 2010; Davidson et al., 2004) (Figure 4.5). The ∆alg11 strain accumulated mainly 
Hex5GlcNAc2 and Hex6GlcNAc2 but also small amounts of Hex3GlcNAc2, Hex4GlcNAc2 and 
Hex7GlcNAc2. These structures can be explained as follows. In wild type S. commune the normal 
precursor oligosaccharide Glc3Man9GlcNAc2 is built on dolichol in the ER membrane (Figure 4.5A). 
This structure is transferred to proteins and processed by ER glucosidases I and II and ER and Golgi 
mannosidase I to yield Man5-9GlcNAc2. In the ∆alg11 strain two α-1,2-linked mannoses on the 1,3-
branch are not added and we therefore expect Man7GlcNAc2 or smaller structures, assuming that the 
1,6-branch can be normally extended by up to four mannose residues by Alg3, Alg9 and Alg12 to this 
branch in the wild type (Figure 4.5B). If the two α-1,2-linked mannoses on the 1,3-branch are not to be 
added in the Δalg11 strain, also the three glucose residues on this branch cannot be added. The 
activity of ER and Golgi mannosidase I would then result in trimming of the α-1,2-linked mannoses 
from Man7GlcNAc2 to Man6GlcNAc2 and finally Man5GlcNAc2. Presence of Man3GlcNAc2 and 
Man4GlcNAc2 structures can be explained by assuming that Alg3, Alg9 and/or Alg12 are less efficient 
in extending the 1,6-branch when the 1,3-branch is not normally extended.  

It has been shown earlier that reduced Alg11 activity resulted in severe phenotypes in plants, 
yeasts and humans. A leaky ALG11 mutant of the plant Arabidopsis thaliana had a severe 
developmental phenotype and cell wall defects, whereas full inactivation of the ALG11 orthologue in A. 
thaliana was lethal (Zhang et al., 2009). The composition of the LLO’s in the leaky ALG11 mutant was 
not investigated. However, it was shown that this mutant produced low levels of Man3GlcNAc2 and 
Man4GlcNAc2 N-glycans, which are not seen in wild type plants (Zhang et al., 2009). Moreover, the 
mutant produced lower levels of high-mannose and increased amounts of complex-type N-glycans. A 
partial loss-of-function mutation in the human alg11-gene was identified as primary cause of a 
glycosylation defect in a severely ill patient (Rind et al., 2010). This patient accumulated 
Man3GlcNAc2-, and Man4GlcNAc2 LLO’s next to the normal Glc3Man9GlcNAc2-LLO, which was present 
in diminished amounts. The patient’s cells produced a reduced total amount of N-glycans and serum 
proteins were under-glycosylated. In yeast, deletion of the alg11-gene in a wild type background or in 
a Δalg3 background resulted in a severe growth phenotype and temperature-sensitive lethality (Cipollo 
et al., 2001; Absmanner et al., 2010). The yeast Δalg3Δalg11 strain accumulated only Man3GlcNAc2 
LLO’s (as in Figure 4.5D). There are no reports on the composition of NLO’s from this mutant.  

In the case of S. commune, reduced growth and absence of fruiting of ∆alg11 strains can have 
several reasons. First, the substrate for flipping of the LLO over the ER membrane by RFT1 has 
changed from Man5GlcNAc2 to Man3GlcNAc2 (Figure 4.5B and 4.5D). This may reduce the efficiency 
of flipping, and therefore may become a bottleneck for N-glycosylation. Next, the Man7GlcNAc2 (Figure 
4.5B) or Man3GlcNAc2 (Figure 4.5D) oligosaccharide that is transferred to proteins is a non-natural 
substrate for the OST complex. Transfer to the N-glycoprotein may be less efficient than in the wild 
type where a Glc3Man9GlcNAc2 is transferred (Figure 4.5A). Finally, the three glucose residues that 
are normally present on the 1,3-arm play a role in protein quality control (Helenius and Aebi, 2004). 
The absence of the glucose residues on the 1,3-branch in the created mutants deleted in alg11 
disables binding of N-glycoproteins to the ER-chaperones calnexin (CNX) and calreticulin (CRT) via 
their N-glycan moiety. This may impair the protein folding quality control mechanism and may induce 
ER-stress. 

In summary, it can be concluded that although growth was affected, the S. commune 
∆alg3∆alg11strain was viable and produced 100% Man3GlcNAc2 N-linked glycans. The production of 
these glycans may offer opportunities to create human N-glycans by introducing specific 
glycosyltransferase genes in the ∆alg3∆alg11strain.  
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Figure 4.5. Lipid-linked oligosaccharide buildup process in wild type, ∆alg3, ∆alg11 and ∆alg3∆alg11 
strains of S. commune. Wild type (A), ∆alg11 (B), ∆alg3 (C) and ∆alg11∆alg3 (D) strains.  

 



 

4.5. METHODS 
 
4.5.1. Culture conditions and strains 

 
S. commune was routinely grown from a point inoculum at 25 

0
C in the light on minimal medium (MM) 

with 1% glucose and with 1.5% agar (Peer, van et al., 2009). The sequenced strain H4-8 (FGSC 
#9210) (Ohm et al., 2010-1) and the isogenic compatible strain H4-8b were used as wild type strains. 
The Δku80 derivatives of these strains (De Jong et al., 2010) were used for transformation. 
 

4.5.2. Deletion construct 
 
S. commune alg11 was deleted using vector pDelcas (Ohm et al., 2010-2). Upstrea-m and 
downstream flanks were amplified by PCR using Phusion polymerase (Finnzymes, Finland) and S. 
commune H4-8 chromosomal DNA as a template. The 1354 bp upstream flank of alg11 was amplified 
with primers 1 and 2 and the 1285 bp downstream flank with primers 3 and 4 (Table 4.2). These flanks 
were cloned into the SmaI site of pUC19, resulting in plasmids pUC19alg11uf and pUC19alg11df, 
respectively. The upstream flank was excised from pUC19alg11uf using SfiI and introduced in the 
Van91I site of pDelcas, resulting in pDelcasAlg11uf. The downstream flank was excised from 
pUC19alg11df using SfiI and cloned into pDelcasAlg11uf that had been cut with SfiI. This resulted in 
the gene deletion construct pDelcasalg11. 
 
Table 4.2. Primers used in the study of S. commune alg11 

1 Up flank fw GGCCTAATAGGCCTGCCTATTGGGAGCACTAGC 

2 Up flank rv GGCCTCGCAGGCCCGAGAAAGGGAGCGTATTTG 

3 Down flank fw GGCCTGCGAGGCCCAAGCACCGCTTATAATCCC 

4 Down flank rv GGCCTATTAGGCCGTTGATCTATCCCGTCGTGG 

5 Check alg11 genomic df fw GGCCGAGTAGTGCATTTGTG 

6 Check alg11 integr df fw CTTTACGGCGAGGATGCCAG 

7 Check alg11 rv CGACGTCCAGATGCAGGTTC 

 
4.5.3. Transformation and selection 

 
The monokaryotic strain H4-8 was transformed as described (Peer, van et al., 2009). An amount of 20 
µg of pDelcasalg11 was incubated with 5 × 10

7
 protoplasts. After regeneration in a medium without 

antibiotic, transformants were selected on plates containing 8 μg mL
−1

 nourseothricin. Presence of a 
gene deletion was checked with primers 6 and 7, while presence of an intact copy of alg11 was 
checked with primers 5 and 7 (Table 4.2). Spores of dikaryotic transformants were plated on complete 
medium (glucose 20 g L

-1
, MgSO4 2 mM, KH2PO4 3.4 mM, K2HPO4 5.7 mM, pepton 2 g L

-1
, yeast 

extract 2 g L
-1

, 1.5% (wt/vol) agar) from a dikaryon that contained a deleted and a wild type copy of 
alg11. Monokaryotic siblings were grown on nourseothricin plates and checked by PCR using primer 
pair 6 and 7 and primer pair 5 and 7. 

  
4.5.4. N-glycan analysis 

 
Monokaryotic mycelium was grown for 5 days on top of a polycarbonate membrane that was placed 
on a MM agar plate (Berends et al., 2009-2). Proteins for N-glycan purification were extracted from 
100 mg of freeze dried tissue from a biological triplicate. The proteins were digested with pepsin and 
linked N-glycans were released by PNGase F (NEB) and purified as described (Berends et al., 2009-
2). N-glycans were dissolved in 5 mM NaAc and mixed with an equal volume of 1% 2,5-
dihydroxybenzoic acid in 50% acetonitrile. One-microliter aliquots were spotted onto a stainless steel 
sample plate and dried under a stream of air at room temperature. Positive-ion MALDI-TOF spectra of 
[M+Na]

+
 adducts were recorded on an Ultraflex mass spectrometer (Bruker) fitted with delayed 

extraction and a nitrogen laser (337 nm). A maltodextrin series was used as an external molecular 
weight standard. Spectra were generated from the sum of at least 300 laser pulses.  

 
4.5.5. Accession Numbers 

 
Sequence data from this article can be found in the GenBank/EMBL databases under the following 
accession numbers: EFI99385 (S. commune Alg11), CAA95916 (yeast Alg11), AAI42999 (human 
ALG11). 
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5.1. Abstract 
 
In eukaryotes conversion to complex-type N-glycans starts with the action of GlcNAc-transferase I 
(GnTI) in the Golgi. The mushroom forming fungus Schizophyllum commune lacks enzymes involved 
in complex-type N-glycan formation and consequently does not produce complex-type N-glycans. In 
this study, human GnTI was targeted to the ER of a Δalg3Δalg11 strain of S. commune by fusing an 
HDEL retrieval signal to its catalytic domain. The Δalg3Δalg11 strain forms truncated Man3GlcNAc2-
glycans on proteins and these truncated N-glycans can serve as substrate for GnTI in the ER. 
Transformants expressing the ER-targeted GnTI in the Δalg3Δalg11 strain produced up to 68% 
GlcNAcMan3GlcNAc2, thereby displaying surprisingly efficient initiation of complex-type N-glycan 
formation. In the wild type background expressing the same GnTI variant complex-type N-glycans 
were not detected, as was expected because of the absence of N-glycan acceptor substrates for GnTI 
in the ER. These results indicate that relocalization of (at least part of) the complex-type glycan 
modifying enzymes from the Golgi to the ER is an efficient approach for N-glycan engineering. This 
may fit well in a strategy to humanize N-glycosylation in mushrooms. 

 
5.2. Introduction 
 
Among approved therapeutic proteins, 40% are N-glycoproteins (Walsh, 2010). The N-glycans of 
many therapeutic proteins need to be of the complex-type. The biosynthesis of N-glycans involves 
enzymatic steps in different compartments of the secretory pathway (see previous chapters and Figure 
0.1). In eukaryotes that are capable of complex-type N-glycan formation (plants, mammalians), GnTI 
initiates the formation of the complex-type N-glycans in the Golgi compartment by adding a GlcNAc 
residue to the α-1,3- arm of Man5GlcNAc2, a structure which is formed upon mannose trimming by the 
first enzyme acting in the Golgi, the Golgi Mannosidase I (see Chapter 2). The action of GnTI then 
results in the formation GlcNAcMan5GlcNAc2 (Figure 5.1) (Kumar et al., 1990). The activity of GnTI is 
a prerequisite for all further complex-type glycan modifications (Schachter, 2002). Yeasts, and 
filamentous ascomycetes and basidiomycetes have no GnTI activity and are therefore unable to 
produce complex-type N-glycans (see Berends et al., 2009-1) 

In Chapter 3 and 4 knockout of early glycosylation genes alg3 and alg11 in S. commune was 
described. Alg11 represents a GDP-Man:Man3GlcNAc2-PP-Dol α-1,2-mannosyltransferase that adds 
two α-1,2-linked mannose residues to the α-1,3- arm of Man3GlcNAc2 lipid-linked oligosaccharide 
(LLO) to form the Man5GlcNAc2 lipid-linked intermediate at the cytosolic side of the ER membrane 
(Cipollo et al., 2001; Absmanner et al., 2010). This structure is flipped to the luminal leaflet of the ER, 
after which Alg3 adds a mannose residue via an α-1,3-linkage to the α-1,6- arm of the N-glycan (Aebi 
et al. 1996; Davidson et al. 2004; Sharma et al., 2001; Henquet et al. 2008). Knockout of both alg3 
and alg11, thus preventing extension of both the α-1,3- and α-1,6-arm of the core N-glycan was shown 
to result in the formation of solely Man3GlcNAc2 N-glycans in S. commune (Chapter 4). It is 
hypothesized that this structure is the only N-glycan that can be formed in this strain of S. commune, 
and hence, that it is already present on proteins while still in the ER.  

Human GnTI is a type II membrane protein that has a short cytoplasmic tail (C), a 
transmembrane domain (T), a stem region (S) and a C-terminal catalytic domain that is oriented 
towards the Golgi lumen (Kumar et al., 1990).The localization of GnTI in the early Golgi compartment 
is mediated by the CTS sequence (Grabenhorst and Conradt, 1999). The aim of this study was to 
initiate complex-type glycan biosynthesis in S. commune by providing heterologous GnTI activity. Little 
is known about the Golgi characteristics in basidiomycetes and targeting signals have not been 
reported. Therefore, a strategy was tested to form complex-type glycans in the ER.  

 



 

 
Figure 5.1. Activity of GnTI  
GnTI adds a GlcNAc residue to the α-1,3-linked core mannose that becomes exposed after the activity of Golgi 
Mannosidase I. By this reaction GlcNAcMan5GlcNAc2 is formed. In the Man3GlcNAc2-structure that is formed in 
the Δalg3Δalg11 strain the α-1,3-linked mannose is left free and GnTI can act in the ER without the need for prior 
Golgi mannosidase I activity. Squares represent GlcNAc’s, circles represent mannoses, triangles represent 
glucoses, hexagons represent galactoses, stars represent sialic acids. 
 

5.3. Results 
 
5.3.1. Design of constructs for ER-targeted GnTI 

 
ER-resident proteins can be retained in the ER either through a single N-terminal type II membrane 
anchor or, in case of soluble proteins, by means of a C-terminal ER-retention signal (Nilsson and 
Warren, 1994). Here, both retention strategies were tested to maintain GnTI in the ER. The protein 
sequence of human GnTI (the human protein is generally referred to as MGAT1) was retrieved from 
SwissProt (P26572). The catalytic domain of this human GnTI was previously successfully expressed 
in Pichia pastoris and Hansenula polymorpha (Choi et al., 2003; Contreras et al., 2003). This catalytic 
domain (amino acids Pro38-Asn445) was codon optimized for S. commune. In one strategy, it was 
extended at its C-terminus with a HDEL ER retrieval signal using the RGSE peptide as a spacer. The 
signal sequence of the SC3 hydrophobin of S. commune (Vocht, de et al., 1998) was fused at the N-
terminus of the catalytic domain of GnTI to mediated entrance to the ER lumen. This construct is 
referred to as GnTI-HDEL (Figure 5.2A). In the other strategy, a membrane-bound version of GnTI 
was created, for which the membrane anchor of one of the predicted mannosidases I of S. commune 
(Berends et al., 2009-1) was used. The sequences of the four identified mannosidases I were 
analyzed by cluster analysis (Moremen, Un. Of Georgia, personal communication). The sequence 
selected here (protein ID 105799) clustered with known ER-mannosidases I, whereas the other three 
clustered with secreted (258542) or poorly characterized mannosidases (75752 and 76041). The N-
terminal part of 105799 (Met1-Ser76) was fused to the N-terminus of the catalytic domain of GnTI 
(Pro38-Asn445) using a small spacer sequence GRA (Figure 5.2). This construct is referred to as TM-
GnTI (Figure 5.2B). 

 

A: Sequence GnTI-HDEL: Signal sequence SC3, human catalytic domain P38-N445, spacer plus HDEL tag  

MVARLPVVFLYAFVAFGALVAALPG CATALYTIC DOMAIN RGSEHDEL- 

B: Sequence TM-GnTI: TM domain putative S. commune ER-mannosidase I plus GRA linking peptide, 

human catalytic domain P38-N445 

MANNOSIDASE I RESIDUE 1-76 CATALYTIC DOMAIN - 

Figure 5.2. Design of GnTI-constructs 

 



 

5.3.2. Transformation and GnTI expression 

Constructs GnTI-HDEL and TM-GnTI encompass the genes encoding the fusion proteins of GnTI with 
the HDEL retention signal and the membrane anchor, respectively. These constructs were introduced 
in wild type S. commune and the ∆alg3∆alg11 strain. Growth rate of the transformants was similar to 
the parental strains, with retarded growth of the ∆alg3∆alg11 strain (Chapter 4). Proteins and N-
glycans could be successfully isolated from the ∆alg3∆alg11 transformants despite their slow growth 
phenotype. Twelve colonies from each of the four transformations were further analyzed for GnTI 
expression by western blot analysis using an antibody raised against GnTI (Data not shown). Three 
∆alg3∆alg11 transformants expressing GnTI-HDEL, three ∆alg3∆alg11 transformants expressing TM-
GnTI, two WT transformants expressing GnTI-HDEL and two WT transformants expressing TM-GnTI 
were selected for N-glycan analysis based on their relatively strong immuno-signal (Data not shown). 

 
5.3.3. N-glycan analysis 

 
N-glycans were isolated from the total protein fraction from monokaryotic mycelia of selected strains 
and compared to the N-glycans from the parental strains. The ∆alg3∆alg11 strain only produced 
Man3GlcNAc2, as reported before (Chapter 4). In two of the three ∆alg3∆alg11 strains that had been 
transformed with the HDEL-tagged GnTI-construct a novel peak was detected with a mass of 1136.6 
Da, 202 Da higher than the mass of the Man3GlcNAc2-core and presumably representing 
GlcNAcMan3GlcNAc2. In the strain, designated ∆alg3∆alg11GnTI-HDEL19, this N-glycan accumulated 
to 68% of total N-glycans (Figure 5.3). The glycan spectrum was remarkably homogeneous with the 
only other peak with a mass of 933.5 Da, probably representing the Man3GlcNAc2-core. The glycan 
profiles of the three ∆alg3∆alg11strains transformed with construct TM-GnTI were similar to that of the 
parental strain, i.e. only Man3GlcNAc2 was observed. Apparently, this fusion protein is unable to 
induce synthesis of complex-type glycans.  

Glycan profiles of wild type Schizophyllum commune and its derivatives carrying GnTI-HDEL 
or TM-GnTI were similar and no novel peaks were observed upon introduction of either of the GnTI 
variants. In these strains, Hex5-9GlcNAc2-structures were detected in similar ratios with Man7GlcNAc2 

and Man8GlcNAc2 being the most abundant (see also Chapters 2 and 3). Apparently, although the 
GnTI-HDEL variant is able to efficiently promote the production of complex-type glycans in the 
∆alg3∆alg11 strain, it cannot do so in the wild type background.  
 

Figure 5.3. Mass spectrum of ∆alg3∆alg11 expressing GnTI-HDEL 
Representative plot based on raw mass spectrum data of N-glycans from the ∆alg3∆alg11 GnTI-HDEL 
transformant producing a novel N-glycan form at 1136.6 Da. 

 



 

5.4. Discussion 
 
Wild type Schizophyllum commune does not produce complex-type N-glycans. In eukaryotes, 
formation of this type of glycans is initiated by the action of GnTI in the cis-medial Golgi compartments. 
Little is known about basidiomycete Golgi organization and basidiomycete-specific Golgi targeting 
signals have not been reported. Therefore, the aim of this study was to explore the possibility to 
engineer complex-type N-glycan biosynthesis in the ER of S. commune. In Chapter 4 it was shown 
that the ∆alg3∆alg11-strain of S. commune produces the substrate Man3GlcNAc2 . This glycan is 
expected to be an acceptor substrate for GnTI because it exposes a free core α-1,3-mannose (Figure 
5.1; Schachter, 2002). As the Man3GlcNAc2 acceptor substrate is presumably generated and present 
in the ER of the ∆alg3∆alg11 strain it was hypothesized that GlcNAcMan3GlcNAc2 could be 
synthesized by expressing ER-targeted versions of GnTI in the ∆alg3∆alg11 strain. Two strategies 
were used to target GnTI to the ER. In one case the catalytic domain of GnTI was fused at its N-
terminus with a TM anchor. In the other case a signal peptide and a HDEL retrieval signal were added 
at the N-terminus and the C-terminus of the soluble catalytic domain, respectively. Both HDEL and 
KDEL sequences have been identified in predicted ER proteins of S. commune (Ohm et al., 2010) The 
S. commune homologue of the highly abundant ER-resident protein BiP contains an HDEL ER-
retrieval signal and therefore this sequence was used in this study. Constructs encompassing the 
genes encoding the fusion proteins were successfully expressed in the wild type and the ∆alg3∆alg11-
strain of S. commune as shown by immuno-detection of GnTI. The expression of ER-localized GnTI in 
the wild type was not expected to result in a different N-glycan profile compared to the parental strain 
because of the absence of a suitable substrate in this organelle. The substrate with a free α-1,3 core 
mannose is only expected to be formed later in the Golgi as a result of the activity of a Golgi-localized 
N-glycan processing mannosidase I. Indeed, transformants obtained in the wild type background did 
not produce detectable levels of novel glycan products using either of the GnTI variants. In contrast, 
product formation (GlcNAcMan3GlcNAc2) was observed in the ∆alg3∆alg11 background in strains 
expressing GnTI-HDEL accumulating to levels of even 68% GlcNAcMan3GlcNAc2. The observation 
that GnTI-HDEL results in GlcNAcMan3GlcNAc2 accumulation in the ∆alg3∆alg11 background 
provides evidence that the HDEL GnTI variant is indeed retained in the ER and that Man3GlcNAc2 is 
present in this compartment of the ∆alg3∆alg11 strain. Apparently, UPD-GlcNAc donor sugar is also 
present in the ER. Expression of the construct with the TM anchor did neither result in formation of 
GlcNAcMan3GlcNAc2 in the wild type strain nor in the ∆alg3∆alg11 strain. This indicates that, although 
this fusion variant was detected by Western blotting, it is either catalytically inactive or mis-localised 
and unable to meet its acceptor substrate 

Taken together, this study has shown that heterologous GnTI can be functionally expressed in 
S. commune resulting in the formation of complex-type N-glycans in this fungus. The strategy 
described here to re-localize the GnTI reaction to the ER appears highly effective. It may be 
implemented for GnTII and other enzymes involved in complex-type glycan formation as well. 

 
5.5. Materials and methods 

 
5.5.1. Culture conditions and strains 

 
The sequenced S. commune strain H4-8 (FGSC #9210; Ohm et al. 2010) and its ∆alg3∆alg11 
derivative (Chapter 4) were routinely grown from a point inoculum at 25 

0
C in the light on minimal 

medium (MM) (Peer, van et al., 2009) with 1% glucose and 1.5% agar.  
 

5.5.2. Design and cloning of expression vectors 
 
The complete amino acid sequence of the TM domain of the selected S. commune mannosidase I 
(protein ID 105799), the GnTI catalytic domain (Met1 – Ser 76; P26572), and the spacer plus ER 
retention signal (RGSEHDEL) were converted to a corresponding DNA sequence suitable for 
expression in S. commune. To this end, only the most and second most abundant codon for each 
amino acid was used as deduced from the codon usage table of S. commune. The resulting DNA 
sequence was synthesized and cloned as a NcoI/BamHI-fragment in pUC57 (Genscript). This resulted 
in vector TM-CD-RS/p57 (Figure 5.4). To construct TM-GnTI, the sequence between NotI and BamHI, 
encompassing the ER-retention signal, was removed and annealed primers 1 and 2 were ligated at 
this site to restore the C-terminus and introduce the STOP codon. The TM-GnTI sequence was then 
cut using NcoI and BamHI and cloned in expression vector pESCtub, containing the phleomycin 
resistance cassette and the S. commune tubulin promoter (Scholtmeijer, unpublished) that had been 



 

cut with the same enzymes. To construct GntI-HDEL, annealed primers 3 and 4 containing a SmaI 
blunt end and a XhoI overhang were cloned in a pUC20 derivative containing a NcoI-SmaI fragment 
encompassing the SC3 signal sequence for secretion and a XhoI-BamHI spacer sequence (SS3-
Spacer/p20). To this end, the pUC derivative had been cut with SmaI and XhoI. The XhoI-BamHI 
fragment cut from vector TM-CD-RS/p57 was then cloned in SS3-Spacer/p20 cut with the same 
enzyme, resulting in a vector containing the signal sequence of SC3 followed by the GntI catalytic 
domain and the ER retention signal. This fragment was cloned in expression vector pESCtub using 
NcoI and BamHI.  

 
Table 5.1. Primers used in the study of ER-targeted GnTI 

1 NotIfw Ggccgccgcgtgcacctcgcccccccgctcacctgggaggggtacgacccctcctggaactgag 

2 BamHIrv Gatcctcagttccaggaggggtcgtacccctcccaggtgagcgggggggcgaggtgcacgcggc 

3 SmaIfw Gggccgtcggtctccgcgctcgacggcgaccccgcctcgctcac 

4 XhoIrv Agctcactcgctccgccccagcggcagctcgcgcctctggctgccggg 

    
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 5.4. Constructs used in the study of ER-targeted GnTI  
Synthetic construct TM-GntI-HDEL/p57 is a pUC57 derivative containing a ER-transmembrane domain, the GntI 
catalytic domain and the HDEL ER retention signal (A). SS3-Spacer/p20 is a derivative of pUC20 containing the 
signal sequence of SC3 as a NcoI-SmaI fragment and a SmaI-BamHI spacer sequence (B).  

 
 5.5.3 Transformation and selection 
 
Monokaryotic strains were protoplasted and transformed as described (Peer, van et al., 2009). An 
amount of 20 µg of plasmid DNA was incubated with 5 × 10

7
 protoplasts. After regeneration overnight 

in MM without antibiotic, transformants were selected on plates containing 25 μg mL
−1 

phleomycin.  
 
5.5.4. Western blot analysis 

 
Total proteins were extracted from frozen ~100 mg powdered mycelium with 1 mL protein extraction 
buffer (5 mM EDTA, 0.1% SDS, 20 mM Na2S2O5, 17 g L

-1
 PVPP in 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.5). The 

proteins were precipitated with 10 % TCA, dissolved in SDS sample buffer, and subjected to SDS-
PAGE (13% gel). Proteins were blotted to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF). Blocking was done for 1 h 
with 1% skimmed milk in PBS, 0.1% Triton-X100 (PBS-T). The blots were incubated one hour with 
1:100 rabbit anti-GnTI antiserum (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), washed three times with PBS-T, and 
then incubated for 1 h with 1:10,000 goat-anti-rabbit IgG conjugated to alkanine-phosphatase 
(GARAP). After three washes with PBS-T, the membrane was washed once with AP buffer (100 mM 
Tris, 100 mM NaCl, 5mM MgCl2, pH 9.5), and then incubated with 10 mL AP buffer supplied with 



 

alkaline phosphatase substrates NBT (44 μL; 75 mg mL
-1

 in 70% DMF) and BCIP (33 μL; 50 mg mL
-1

 
in 100% DMF). 

 

5.5.5. N-glycan analysis 

 
Monokaryotic mycelium was grown for 5 days on top of a polycarbonate membrane that was placed 
on a MM agar plate (Berends et al., 2009-1). Proteins for N-glycan purification were extracted from 
100 mg of freeze dried tissue from a biological triplicate using the same protein extraction buffer as 
above and digested with pepsin. N-glycans were released by PNGase F (NEB) and purified as 
described previously (Berends et al., 2009-1). Purified N-glycans were dissolved in 5 mM NaAc and 
mixed with an equal volume of 1% 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid in 50% acetonitrile. One µl aliquots were 
spotted in duplo onto a stainless steel sample plate and dried under a stream of air at room 
temperature. Positive-ion MALDI-TOF spectra of [M+Na]

+
 adducts were recorded on an Ultraflex mass 

spectrometer (Bruker) fitted with delayed extraction and a nitrogen laser (337 nm). A maltodextrin 
series was used as an external molecular weight standard. Spectra were generated from the sum of at 
least 300 laser pulses. Duplicate measurements were averaged. 

 
  



 

6. General conclusion and discussion 
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6.1. Introduction 
 
Protein therapeutics represent the fastest growing class of human drugs (Walsh, 2010; Aggarwal, 
2008; Chapter 1). Many of these proteins are N-glycosylated (Humphreys, 2003; Walsh, 2010). These 
proteins are decorated with sugar groups at one or more asparagine (N) residues (Kornfeld and 
Kornfeld, 1985). This modification is involved in protein folding and protein quality control and 
determines the biochemical and biophysical properties of the protein (drug) as well as its 
immunogenicity and, often, its bioactivity (Varki 1993). 

The N-glycan modification of proteins in eukaryotes is species specific (see Chapter 1 and 
Figure 0.1). Human N-glycoprotein drugs therefore need to be produced in systems with human-
compatible N-glycosylation. This can be accomplished by (1) using human or related mammalian cells, 
or (2) by modifying the N-glycosylation machinery of a cell factory, i.e. by humanizing its N-
glycosylation. The human and mammalian cell culture systems are most used at this moment, but they 
are costly, often produce many different glycoforms of the product and are susceptible to viral 
infections that may impact safety of the product (Bethencourt 2009, Mack 2008). These factors have 
stimulated research into alternative eukaryotic production systems that are able to produce 
glycoproteins such as yeasts, fungi and plants (Chapter 1). 

This thesis describes the investigation into the potential of mushroom forming basidiomycetes 
for the production of therapeutic N-glycoproteins. It focuses on the endogenous N-glycosylation 
pathway of the mushroom forming fungus Schizophyllum commune and its humanization. 

 
6.2. Summary of chapters 
 
It is shown that mushroom forming basidiomycetes may be interesting candidates for the production of 
therapeutic glycoproteins because of scale and flexibility of production, contained growth, expected 
speed to market and existing banking strategies for stable storage of production strains (Chapter 1) as 
well as their N-glycosylation machinery (Chapter 2). The genome of the model system S. commune 
and that of three other basidiomycetes (Phanerochaete chrysosporum, Coprinopsis cinereus and 
Ustilago maydis) contain single homologues for all genes involved in ER-steps of N-glycosylation. 
Genes involved in Golgi-specific N-glycan modifications are not present. In agreement, it was 
experimentally shown that S. commune only produces Man5-9GlcNAc2 N-linked glycans, i.e. N-glycans 
that are devoid of typical Golgi modifications. Over 90% of N-linked glycans on secreted proteins were 
of the Man5GlcNAc2 type in S. commune (Chapter 2).  

Deletion of the early N-glycosylation gene alg3, initiating elongation of the α-1,6-arm of the 
dolichol-linked Man5GlcNAc2 intermediate, changed the N-glycan profile of S. commune from 
production of Man5GlcNAc2 towards production of mainly (up to 70%) Man3GlcNAc2 (Chapter 3). The 
Δalg3 strain was not affected in growth nor in mushroom formation. Whether protein folding is affected 
or ER stress is induced remains to be determined.  

Deletion of the early N-glycosylation gene alg11, initiating elongation of the α-1,3-arm of the 
dolichol-linked Man3GlcNAc2 intermediate, resulted in a slow growth phenotype and absence of 
mushroom formation (Chapter 4). It should be noted that the Δalg11 strain of S. commune is viable 
under standard culturing conditions, unlike other eukaryotes in which this gene was deleted. The 
Δalg3 Δalg11 strain displayed a similar phenotype as the Δalg11 strain. Interestingly, it produced a 
very homogeneous N-glycan profile by forming Man3GlcNAc2 only.  

Human GlcNAc-transferase I (GnTI), required for complex-type glycan formation, was 
successfully expressed in S. commune. For this, a new strategy was designed. Normally, GnTI acts in 
the Golgi and uses as a substrate oligosaccharides with a free α-1,3- core mannose (Man5GlcNAc2). 
Here, GnTI was targeted to the ER by using the signal peptide of the SC3 hydrophobin and 
introducing the ER-retention signal HDEL at the C-terminus (Chapter 5). In the double knockout strain 
Δalg3Δalg11 the human complex-type N-glycan GlcNAcMan3GlcNAc2 accumulated up to 68%. In 
contrast to the wild type, the Δalg3Δalg11 strain is predicted to have a suitable acceptor substrate with 
a free α-1,3- core mannose (Man3GlcNAc2) in the ER.  

 
6.3. Scientific implications 
 
The research described in this thesis has yielded insight in the N-glycosylation machinery of 
basidiomycetes. Basidiomycetes appear to have a glycosylation profile different from that found in 
other species. They produce oligomannosidic N-glycans that are not extended into complex-type, 
hybrid, or hyper-mannosylated glycans as in other eukaryotes. Taking the phylogenetic relationship of 
plants, fungi and animals into account, it is hypothesized that their common ancestor had complex-



 

type glycan activity, which was then lost in the development of the fungal kingdom. The fungi 
belonging to the Ascomycota have also lost Golgi mannosidase I activity. This activity was apparently 
retained in the fungi belonging to the Basidiomycota (Chapter 1, Chapter 2). Ascomycetous yeasts 
acquired hypermannosylation activity, whereas filamentous representatives of this phylum also 
acquired the capacity to incorporate galactofuranose residues in N-glycans, unlike basidiomycetes.  

Basidiomycetes produce the lowest level of diversity of N-glycoforms in comparison to other 
studied eukaryotes. The five identified glycoforms (i.e. the Man5-9GlcNAc2 glycans) make one wonder 
to what extent N-glycans play a role in the biology of basidiomycetes. In many eukaryotes (including 
human), N-glycans play a role in the protein folding process in the ER and also in determining the 
properties of the final, folded protein. With respect to the latter, a distinction can be made between the 
presence of the glycan per se, providing shielding or physical (solubility) properties to the protein, or in 
other cases were specific sugar modifications fine tune interactions with cellular components. Given 
their low complexity, this latter role of N-glycans in basidiomycete biology may thus be of lesser 
importance and their role may be limited to providing shielding and physical properties to proteins. 
With respect to their role in protein folding, we observe that all N-glycan structures and cellular 
components involved in this process, such as the glucosylated N-glycans and the calnexin/calreticulin 
chaperones are present in Basidiomycetes like in other eukaryotes. Nevertheless, inactivation of the 
early N-glycosylation gene alg3 did not affect growth and development of S. commune. Deletion of 
alg3 prevents elongation of the α-1,6-arm of the precursor oligosaccharide, which has been suggested 
to play a role in ER associated degradation (ERAD) of proteins (Spiro, 2004). Therefore, it might be 
expected that the interaction of misfolded glycoproteins with ERAD lectins is reduced, and hence the 
removal of misfolded proteins from the ER might be less efficient in the alg3 mutant. Although this may 
have led to ER stress (which was not investigated) a growth or developmental phenotype of the Alg3 
mutant was not observed, suggesting that the four mannose residues that extend the α-1-6 arm are 
not very important in basidiomycete biology. Future studies should reveal the impact of ERAD lectins 
that interact with the α-1,6-arm of N-glycoproteins in protein folding and protein quality control in 
basidiomycetes. A lack of phenotype upon alg3 inactivation is not unique to basidiomycetes but was 
also seen before in plants (Henquet, 2008, Kajiura, 2010), although other organisms, including 
humans (Rimella-Le-Huu, 2008), do show a phenotype upon alg3 inactivation. In contrast, deletion of 
alg11 in S. commune, preventing elongation of the α-1,3-arm of the precursor oligosaccharide, 
resulted in slower growth and a developmental phenotype (no fruiting body formation). This is most 
likely explained by the assumption that the glucoses that are normally attached to the α-1,3-arm of the 
glycan are absent; those are the residues that are responsible for interaction with the chaperones 
calnexin and calreticulin. A homologue of the latter was also found in S. commune (protein ID 1136089 
(Ohm et al. 2010)). Consequently, the folding process is expected to be disturbed. Nevertheless, the 
Δalg11 strain is viable under standard laboratory conditions. Until now, to our knowledge only a strain 
of S. cerevisiae has been obtained with full alg11 inactivation (Absmanner et al. 2010). However, this 
S. cerevisiae strain could only grow slowly at low temperature in the presence of osmotic stabilizer. 
For other organisms only leaky or partial knockouts are viable, such as in humans and plants (Rind et 
al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2009). It seems that disturbance of this process has a less severe effect in S. 
commune compared to other eukaryotes. Apparently, both the ER- (protein folding and quality control) 
and the post-ER functions (physical and biochemical properties of the final protein) of N-glycans play a 
less important role in basidiomycetes, compared to other eukaryotes.  

In higher eukaryotes Golgi compartmentalization (i.e. physically separated cis-, medial-, and 
trans-Golgi) is important for N-glycan modifying reactions to take place in a sequential order (Bakker et 
al., 2006; Tulsiani et al., 1982; Grabenhorst and Conradt, 1999). Enzymes that should not act before 
others are localized in a later Golgi compartment. In this thesis it is shown that basidiomycetes, apart 
from the activity of Golgi mannosidase I, do not display any further Golgi specific N-glycan modification 
reactions. Thus, for basidiomycetes Golgi compartmentalization seems not necessary, at least not for 
the sake of N-glycosylation. Nevertheless, genes homologous to Golgi-specific syntaxin (syntaxin 5 
homologue; protein ID 13694) and even trans-Golgi-compartment-specific syntaxin (Tlg2 homologue; 
protein ID 1173953) are present in basidiomycete genomes. Future studies should address whether 
the Golgi is also compartmentalized in basidiomycetes and what function it might have in processes 
other than N-glycosylation. 

 
6.4. Applied perspectives 
 
Wild type S. commune and presumably also other basidiomycetes produce Man5GlcNAc2 as the 
mature N-glycan. Interestingly, it produces no glycans with non-human epitopes, but only structures 
which represent intermediates of the human N-glycosylation. Proteins which would need 



 

homogeneous oligomannosidic N-glycans for their therapeutic activity, e.g. products to treat lysosomal 
storage diseases may be produced in wild type basidiomycetes. 

In addition, it was possible to produce core Man3GlcNAc2 to near homogeneity on secreted 
proteins by deletion of the Alg3 gene without affecting growth and development of S. commune. 
Man3GlcNAc2 is a truncated core N-glycan structure that may be interesting by itself on a therapeutic 
protein but that can also serve as substrate for further glycan modifying enzymes. This structure could 
also be produced in a ∆alg3∆alg11 strain. In this mutant, the Man3GlcNAc2 core glycan is already 
formed in the ER. However, this strain exhibits a slow growth phenotype. 

Finally, this thesis describes a novel strategy to produce complex-type N-glycans by initiating 
complex-type glycan biosynthesis in the ER of in this case the ∆alg3∆alg11 strain. This strain 
produces Man3GlcNAc2 in the ER. This oligosaccharide has a free α-1,3-arm that is a substrate for 
human GnTI that normally resides in the Golgi, but was now targeted to the ER. This strategy was 
shown to be highly efficient; 68% of the N-glycans were of the GlcNAcMan3GlcNAc2 type. Taken 
together, these results have laid a promising basis for further humanization. 

 
6.5. Future perspectives 
 
The research described in the thesis has raised questions into the function of N-glycans in the biology 
of basidiomycetes. Their function seems less important when compared to other eukaryotes. The 
basidiomycetes produce a low diversity in glycoforms and inactivation of alg11 has a relatively small 
impact on growth of S. commune. Future studies should reveal how basidiomycetes compensate for 
the reduced role of N-glycosylation. Next, the appearance, organization and functions of the Golgi 
apparatus of basidiomycetes are unknown. Knowledge of Golgi organization would provide strategies 
to modify N-glycosylation of basidiomycetes by expressing glycosyltransferases in the Golgi. 

GlcNAcMan3GlcNAc2 could be produced in the ∆alg3∆alg11 strain by expressing GnTI-HDEL. 
However, this strain has a growth defect that most probably is due to absence of Alg11. It would 
therefore be of interest to produce a substrate for GnTI in the ER in a different manner than through 
deletion of alg11. This may be accomplished by expressing the S. commune Golgi mannosidase I in 
the ER of the ∆alg3-mutant strain, which would trim the α-1,2-mannoses on the α-1,3-arm already in 
the ER similarly as described by Callewaert et al. (2001). Targetting of this protein may be 
accomplished by fusing the HDEL peptide to the carboxy terminus of the mannosidase. This can be 
combined with the ER retained GnTI – version described in this thesis. Normally, the next enzyme in 
complex glycan formation is mannosidase II which removes two mannose residues from the α-1,6-arm 
of the glycan to generate the free core α-1,6-mannose substrate for GnTII. Introduction of 
mannosidase I is however not required since absence of Alg3 activity leaves this core α-1,6-mannose 
free for further extension. GnTII, that catalyzes the transfer of a GlcNAc residue from UDP-GlcNAc to 
the core α-1,6-mannose, could be expressed using the same strategy as GnTI by retaining GnTII in 
the ER, allowing production of GlcNAc2Man3GlcNAc2 in the ER. In theory also other extensions such 
as catalyzed by GnTIII, -IV, -V or extension with β1-4 galactose (GalT) could take place in the ER. 
However, several of these enzymes need a free, terminal GlcNAc residue on the α-1,3-arm. 
Premature capping of this GlcNAc, by for example GalT, will prevent further reactions in complex 
glycan biosynthesis (Bakker et al., 2006). Also, it is unknown whether the substrate UDP-Gal is 
present in the ER. Hence, it might be preferred to express glycosyltransferases such as GalT in (one 
of the compartments of) the Golgi. For this, Golgi targeting signals are needed as well as a basic 
understanding in the organization of this organelle in basidiomycetes.  

Improvement of protein yield and downstream processing technology should also be subject of 
future studies to develop a mushroom-based production platform for N-glycosylated therapeutic 
proteins. The genes encoding the therapeutic proteins should be highly expressed and the protein 
should be efficiently folded, secreted and not degraded by proteases or prone to other unwanted 
posttranslational modifications such as O-mannosylation. In addition, controlled and reproducible 
cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practice) processes should be developed for production and 
purification. It should be investigated whether a production system based on mycelium fermentation or 
growth in the form of fruiting bodies is preferred. Animal and human studies are needed to provide 
safety data on (intravenous) administration of mushroom-derived protein products and regulation for 
mushroom-derived pharmaceuticals needs to be formulated. If these issues can be effectively 
addressed in the coming years, this technology will allow for the development of an array of specific 
strains producing, to high homogeneity, glycoproteins for clinical use. 
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8. Nederlandse samenvatting 
 
Therapeutische eiwitten is de snelst groeiende klasse van medicijnen. Dat is goed te begrijpen als je 
beseft dat er een grote diversiteit aan eiwitten bestaat, met uiteenlopende activiteiten en functies, en 
dat deze moleculen daarbij ontzettend specifiek zijn in hun activiteit en binding aan bepaalde targets. 
Hierdoor zijn het aantrekkelijke moleculen om te worden ingezet als zeer specifiek hoogactieve 
medicijnen. Therapeutische eiwitten worden gebruikt voor de behandeling van onder andere diabetes, 
diverse vormen van kanker, en auto-immuunziekten. 

Therapeutische eiwitten worden geproduceerd door gebruik te maken van levende cellen 
(biotechnologie). Dit is nodig, omdat eiwitten zo complex en groot zijn dat ze niet in een chemische 
reactie kunnen worden gesynthetiseerd. Levende cellen zijn juist uitstekend toegerust voor de 
productie van eiwitten. Wanneer het DNA dat codeert voor het gewenste eiwit in de cel wordt 
ingebracht, neemt de cel dit DNA op en vertaalt dit naar eiwit. 

Veel therapeutische eiwitten (60%) zijn N-geglycosyleerd. Dat betekent dat deze eiwitten zijn 
gedecoreerd met suikergroepen (glycanen) aan een of meerdere asparagine (N) aminozuren 
(bouwstenen van eiwit). Dit gebeurt tijdens de aanmaak van het eiwit in de celcompartimenten 
Endoplasmatisch Reticulum (ER) en het Golgi apparaat (Golgi). De aanwezigheid en de samenstelling 
van glycanen op het eiwit hebben verschillende rollen. In de cel waarin het glycoeiwit wordt 
geproduceerd, hebben de glycanen tijdens de aanmaak van het eiwit invloed op de juiste 
driedimensionale vouwing en spelen ze een rol bij de kwaliteitscontrole daarvan. Nadat een glycoeiwit 
is geproduceerd en door de cel uitgescheiden (bijvoorbeeld in de bloedbaan) bepalen de glycanen 
biochemische en biofysische eigenschappen van het eiwit (medicijn), en beïnvloeden ze de 
bioactiviteit en bijvoorbeeld de sterkte van de binding aan bepaalde receptoren. 

Verschillende soorten organismen (planten, gisten, mensen) bevestigen verschillende 
glycanen aan hun glycoeiwitten (Hoofdstuk 1, figuur op de achterflap). Voor een optimale en juiste 
werking in het lichaam, moeten therapeutische glycoeiwitten voor humane toepassing daarom juiste, 
humaan-compatibele glycanen hebben. Dit kan worden bewerkstelligd door (1) de eiwitten te 
produceren in humane, of (gerelateerde) zoogdiercellen, of (2) de N-glycosylering van een andere 
soort aan te passen, te humaniseren. Op dit moment worden vooral humane of zoogdiercellen 
gebruikt, maar deze systemen zijn duur, produceren meestal variabele glycovormen van het product 
en zijn vatbaar voor virusinfecties, die de veiligheid van het medicijn in de weg kunnen staan. Om 
deze redenen wordt onderzoek gedaan naar alternatieve productiesystemen die glycoeiwitten kunnen 
produceren, zoals gisten, schimmels en planten. 
 
Dit proefschrift beschrijft de resultaten van het onderzoek naar de mogelijkheid om 
paddenstoelvormende basidiomyceten aan te wenden voor de productie van therapeutische 
glycoeiwitten. De nadruk ligt hierbij op de N-glycosylering van de paddenstoel Schizophyllum 
commune en humanisering daarvan. 

In hoofdstuk 2 is de natuurlijke N-glycosylering van basidiomyceten bestudeerd. Hiertoe is in 
de volledige DNA-sequenties van een aantal basidiomyceten gezocht naar genen die betrokken zijn 
bij het proces van N-glycosylering. Daarnaast is de precieze samenstelling van glycanen van 
glycoeiwitten van de basidiomyceet Schizophyllum commune onderzocht met behulp van massa 
spectrometrie. De resultaten laten zien dat de N-glycosylering van basidiomyceten gelijk is aan de 
eerste stappen van de humane N-glycosylering, maar dat basidiomyceten niet zulke diverse, verder 
uitgebouwde glycanen maken als waartoemenselijke cellen in staat zijn (zie figuur achterflap).  
Dat biedt een goede uitgangspositie voor humanisering: de basisstructuur (Man5GlcNAC2) waar vanuit 
elk humane glycaan kan worden geproduceerd is aanwezig, er zijn maar enkele glycovormen 
aanwezig (weinig variatie in productsamenstelling) en er zijn geen glycanen aanwezig die het afweer-
mechanisme van de mens ongewenst zouden kunnen stimuleren bij toediening van een glycoeiwit uit 
de basidiomyceet.  

Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft het onderzoek waarin een gen dat een rol speelt in de opbouw van 
glycanen in het ER van Schizophyllum commune is uitgeschakeld. Het uitschakelen van het gen alg3 
heeft tot gevolg dat een andere basisstructuur (Man3GlcNAc2) wordt geproduceerd. Het voordeel 
hiervan is dat verderop in de N-glycosyleringsroute de reactie die in humane cellen wordt uitgevoerd 
door Mannosidase II (het verwijderen van twee mannoses) niet hoeft plaats te vinden. Bij het 
humaniseren van de N-glycosylering van basidiomyceten hoeft door uitschakeling van alg3 dus later 
een enzym minder te worden toegevoegd aan de N-glycosyleringsmachine.  

Daarnaast zijn er therapeutische eiwitten die goed werken wanneer deze glycaan op het eiwit 
aanwezig is. Dit zijn bijvoorbeeld eiwitten die worden gebruikt voor de behandeling van erfelijke 
metabole ziektes waarin de afbraak van celafval door lysosomen is verstoord, zoals Gaucher’s 



 

disease. De stam die in dit hoofdstuk is gemaakt zou dus kunnen worden doorontwikkeld als 
productiestam voor dergelijke eiwitten. 

In hoofdstuk 4 wordt het uitschakelen van een tweede gen beschreven. Het gen alg11 werkt 
eveneens in de opbouw van de glycanen in het ER. In de stam waarin beide genen alg3 en alg11 zijn 
uitgeschakeld hebben alle (100%) glycanen deze basisstructuur Man3GlcNAc2. Een stam die 
dusdanig homogene glycanen produceert is zeer gewenst. Helaas groeit de stam waarin alg11 is 
uitgeschakeld niet meer goed. Dit heeft waarschijnlijk te maken met verstoring van het 
kwaliteitscontrole proces van eiwitten doordat de glycanen zijn veranderd. 

Tenslotte wordt in hoofdstuk 5 het toevoegen van een humaan glycosyleringsgen in de 
basidiomyceet S. commune beschreven. Aangetoond wordt in dat onderzoek dat S. commune het 
humane glycosyleringsenzym GnTI kan produceren, en dat dit enzym op de juiste manier werkt in de 
S. commune cellen, dat wil zeggen dat het de basisstructuur Man3GlcNAc2 verder modificeert tot 
GlcNAcMan3GlcNAc2. Deze laatste structuur is aanwezig als 68% van de glycanen op de 
glycoeiwitten van de stam. 
 
Voor de verdere ontwikkeling van dit nieuwe platform voor de productie van humane therapeutische 
glyco-eiwitten, dient de glycosylering verder te worden gehumaniseerd door de introductie van 
meerdere humane glycosyleringsgenen. Dit kan volgens hetzelfde principe als dat gevolgd werd voor 
de introductie van GnTI. Daarnaast zal toekomstig werk zich moeten richten op het verhogen van de 
productie van gewenste humaan glyco-eiwitten en aan de gecontrolleerde productie en zuivering van 
dergelijke producten. Tenslotte zullen de producten moeten worden getest in diermodellen en humane 
studies en zal de wetgever humane glyco-eiwitten uit basidiomyceten moeten toestaan voor 
therapeutisch gebruik. 

Als deze punten verder worden uitgewerkt en opgelost, kan de in dit onderzoek ontwikkelde 
technologie worden ingezet voor het produceren van verschillende stammen met specifieke humane 
glycanen. Deze kunnen worden gebruikt voor de ontwikkeling van een nieuw productieplatform voor 
glycoeiwitten voor humaan therapeutisch gebruik. 
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